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'.. .'., silk·.~anl$.91 given 
free, tp person guessmg near-
est to the number 01 ,beans in the 
lamp' Chimney standing,' in 9ut 
north window_ Guesses'must'be 
i l1 by Saturd,ty July 21st. J. 
SINGER & CO., Main Street Wayne; Neb.' . .... . . 

F1 it-;;-f-c;::;;:~ -'ih~ES~--MAKI:;d 
at greatly reduced 'pri'ces. An 
$!l .. oo . ~ress maqe .. lor $4-00: 
Mminaryat cost.. MiS$ H. Wil~ 
lj:i'lson, 111' stairs o\'er the Racket 
stote. ' 

novel sale (rom 'lOW till ,Aug .. , 
They gIve a Ten Cent,Coupon 
·with eY(lfY dollars:' ,,'orth 'o,f goo~s, 
rede~,11,able in trade. any time be
lore September ist. As their 
g~ods are all nl,arked plain t!lis 
is a clear saving of ,to 'per cent to 
the buyel'. ~ 

----+--
J. SINGE~, & co. 

A bicycie tournament i~ being agitat 
ed, also a series of ternnis gamos by tbo 
eil,bs of Wayne, Norfolk, Randolph ~nd 
lbrtington. 

, ". -.... ~-------
LACONICS. W. II. Sparling of Omaha, will hold 

T. B. Beckert, Dentist. Bpiscopal services at Masonic hall next 
Sunday morning and evening. Every~ 

MA()hine bil. Sedgowiek Drug OJ. body obrQtally invited. 

Northrop, Griffith, Lnrison 
land_ 
~ The meeting was called ·to order by , 
\he Prosi,dont, an~ th-o miuut~s. of)fis& 
meeting rend nnd approved. 

On motion it wa~ deoided to hold a 
fair 'September 19, 20, 21 ·and 22, ana' 
the following committees were pointed: .. :C:= __ "',-+1illCO".c"-'LpJ"YO,o"'-Ol,on 

Arranging premium list and having 
same printed--Northrop, Scncoand 

The 'work of harvesting is in rapid' Tho Ponder School' Board did not Execut.ive Oommilteo·· Strahan, Lar-
progress. elect Prof. Ashley as'was announced in iSOll and Strickland. \ 

Men's and childrens' Stn~w Rat~. D. Thurston countyl Republic week be Grounds and Buildings-S.B. Seace. 
E. S~ith & Co. fore last. A )'h. Acker'was elect~d.' It was moved and carried that the 

%0 weather the past week has' been The ladies of tho Episcopalduildwill fair he extended one day and that Jas. 
unusually warm. give a Lawn Social at the residence Britton LJo 'authorized to procure band 

James Sneath wear.'::l a pail' of gold' ~i'. L. N~ely Thursday evening July 19; at an expense not to exceed $50 per 
spectacles; a present. Everybody cOl'diaUy:itlvited. Ice cream day. - . 

Ga.~oline'1G, cents per gallon, deliver- and .cake 10 cents. Ou "Illotion F. M. Nortbrop was ap-
ed free, by H.. C. Osborn. po~nted to collect u:upaid subscriptions, 

The M"Ud~y Club mot with -Mr.. and the bill of Ohaee & Neely for 6-11.70 
Fuller Mond8'1Isfternoon. Regime;nt, Col .. J., N r ~~li~~l', eotnm.ajl'!l.i:lw~s ~Uowed. \ " 

iug, Cf\ptain Ado~,ph 1;\, 01101'". , ~, he presid~mt and, secretary were ap: 
Marsnal ~iillir'lodgcd fomt.rnmps in' ., .. d' 

fIlS cooler ol\refj'nfk-ht iTul'sday. Division headquatte~s~ at Columbusr p~lllte a committeo on privileges, nfter 
Th~ Guild will meet with Mrs. I: J. The HERALD has,pt,lt in a neW mailing .wbich the meeting adjourned. 

Co'ons Tlitrr'sday afternoon July 26. . and eac,h subscriber wil.l now be Repu.blican Club Meeting •. 
. , till.l the t~~~ w~,en his s~b. . meeting of. the Wayne 

Four children were baptized at the scrlpt.lOn expIres. Remember that you Club will be held 
PresbY~(,l'ian churdh Sunday morning. can save 2~ cents by paying for th~ , 

At t.he time of going- to_press a...heJ\.YY iIi ~~va~~~_. ;:~~;!;.~;!~~~~~~'I~~'ioc~~~~~~~~~~:;:':'~~~t~~~!~~~t:~::'~~~~~~!~:!j,lb;~~~;;;~ 
rain is fallmg whi"ch immres the corn J. SINGER & co. "c;u,c;c, __ , .. _, 

crop. John A. Dempster, representing the 
In spite ot the recent strike you can· State Journal of Lincoln was in Wayne 

obtain fresh grocel'ieR ~\.w: R Brook· Monday afternoon and'added allumber 
.. jugs. of new subscribers tb t.h,,-j,_·,,.,nn ·,",L 

The iron is being put 011 the fire de- :Nebraska, Tbe Linct>in-State 
partment, building, and the structure The HERALD acknowledges a pleasant 
will soon be ready for occ.upa~cy. call. 

Tbe 

the county this morning which 
greatly stimulate the growing corn. ner,,,,Duerig & Co. We solicit a share of 

Editor Coddington of "the Randolph your work and guarantee satisfaction. 
Times "\'Va...:; on the morning train yester- Washing called for and delivered free to 
day,enroute home from Hartington." tY part of the pity. Olothes kept in 

Frank Strahan, Will ~"'razier, and s. pair.·' There were present ilie following 
"' B. ScaQe shipped a car of hogs each Don't forget to attend the ball game committeemel).:; 
Tuesday morning and C. H. Wolf a car at the fail' grounds to·morrow after· Hunte~ Precinct, Mark J~ffreYj JIos-
from Carroll. noon, Tho Randolph club is regarded kins, Geo. Harrigfeldtj Wilbur, A. M. 

Oats aro turning out much better as one of the best in the state and the ,Jacobsj Winside"I. O. WoolstODj Han-
than was expected and if the present game will Le an intel'esting one: Every~ cock, Perrin Longj Strahan, 'B: 
price is maintained, the farmers in this body should attend as the admission is ninghrunj LaUe, J .. E~ Wilsol).j Wayne, 
Ticinity will be striotly in it. but 10 and 1() cents .• Ladies froo. 1st \yard, Nels Grimslt'y; 2nd Ward, J. Mrs. John Larison returned trom 

Rob't,. M. Goshorn will return to HoI Dobbin, in company with a lady Gaertner. Iowa la.st evonhig- nceoinpanled -----'-""'--Ul. 
Wayne to reBide about the first. of An- and gentleman on the WilY t.o Plain- On motion the Oounty convention M. Strahan. 

gust., wh~n it is expected a number of view Tnesday, were t.hrown from their wa.s set for ~gust-.11,. 180.:1, -a".=1.~ . .;rTW M hIt t ·S 1; t 
buggy, caused by tho team becoming o'clock p. m. at the cotirt house in . a 0 m weu a u~ coun, Y 

improvements will be made in the HER· frightened and running away. "'he Wayne. It was recommended that the Monday where. he wi~I spend several 
ALD office. occupants sustained no injury to speak all afternoon in company with a white primaries in tho diffet'ent preal'nots be weeKSlCanVo.ssing. 

W SAl t b '1 h man. During the evening the latter M' N 11' S D~ ide . " uc erson sen . y roal to t e of but the pbaeton was badly demolish· was seen to emerge from one of the held between August 4th and lOth, in- If;:S e. 10", pears went to aV itY' 
press of Wayne a basket of delicious, ed. " elusive. ' Tuesday, whero she will visit loi-several 
f·t . t· f h d . saloons and wend his way to the w~on d Ith A t' 

I'Ul conSlS mg ~ peac ~s a.n grapes, .rrwo neighbors living north of Wnyne of .. the Indians. SherfiI' Reynolds sus. .The county convention, August ll, ays w a.n un + 
from his farm neal' Guthrie, Oklo '£ht. 1Iad arow Monday over somestocl;t own- 1894, is.called for the purpos8..'of elect- Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright ·will visit 
HERALD extends thanks for its share. ed by one of the parties which had got. r~~t:! that ha:~~~e CI~~:Ii~!t;~~~~~:~ iug d"legates to the. State, Congression- re1a.th'e~ ut Colfnx,'IowU: for several days 
-We understand a. runaway occurred tell into ..th.e_ pasture..nf t.h.tLQtb~:r.· company with Ray- aI, Seoatol"ial, and Representative COll· having left for that place yesterday. 

near Winside this morning in which a men, were pretty.·well marked to the wagon and ventions, and til place in nomination 0. Geo. Harrigfeld,,()f Hoskins, attend-
was smashed to pieces and the head. Snit was brought in Judge Mul'* ga-ve his name caodidn.to. for \Jouuty Attorney, u.nd ad the meeting of the Republi~mnco-q.n-

~ari.ef:-q'i1t,;-\y.[d~Y"·h:ur1t~'-W"-\'_~.-un--jI.till's.lll>.\ltt._~lf>.*(J.a.~J~-,!i)ioh OlJe of the Comn1ission~r [roUl the 2ud district. ty contral committe Monday afterlloon. 
ablA to galn any further information and cost~. -On lnotiontlilrtJ-"sl" 0-1 t'o·pI·esent,.· - --- --- ---- .-.----

, 0 . Mrs. George G~lder and obUdl'eu 
concerning the accident. One mQnth u.nd three days ago tion was made alto delegate at large went to Chicago Monday where 

HermalJ, the young s~n of John Klopping missed a Rhoat weighing lW eac11 precinct Rnd one for· each 25 votes will visit with relatlvc~ for some time. 
r :enhauer living south of Wakefield, lbl'!. and after a few days concluded 01' major fraction thereof, bai=iecl on the 
waS thrown from a mule Tuesday morn'- that the hog had boon stolen as he vote of the republican proj'Jidential 
ing sustaining a fracture of the \.)onesof could not find it. Yesterday ~lectors' of ~92. 
the wrist. Mr. Beckenhauer oj'ove to while his hired man was milking he I. O. WoolSton; of v,."insi.de and S~c-
\Vnyne-immediatel.y..a.nd Dr .. ~~".' .. ~~e . .J.'dc-:i8covered a hog fastened under the reto.ry of com,mittee were authorized to 
reduced the fracture. , house and upon·-"~~i,,a~~~~:~f(~~~'~M;;"'Ii>td_ill_-=ci¥e-:j"'--day an'Ll0!lli'l.j_a=~p:;.;p~0;;in~~t:"~committeeman for Chapin 

An errol' occured.in tbe statement of that it was t.he one lost. Mr. Klopping """&"'trorderelTby-chairmlln .. -+,!'jl.!!~(~f!!¥,!LIl:Il1!Y'-!-";~'!''!.'[)'~c! 
the school treasurer published in the says that w~en released the animal pn~ On motion meeting adjourned. 
HERALD last week. rrhe item, F,upplies Iy weighe~ 63 Ibs. and appeared crazy Gasolino 15 cents per gallon, deliver· A. A. \VELClH, Chail'mau. 
under expenditures amounting to 8S80. but is all right this morning. ed free, by R. C. Osborn. R. C. O.n.nOHN, Seoretary. ,~, 
-tH, was 'accidentally omitted othe,rwise Having bought the drug! business TJ:ade"at The Racket this IDDuth and 
the statement_ .. was' In this knownas the Rass West Sidb Fharmo.. get ten per cent ooupons. 
amount is incl~ded an, cy, we hope to meet all the old custom- J. Sing-er &'Co. are always busy1. and 
warrant of 6350 for seats. erB and a great many new ones. We special low prices cause it . 

The Sedgewiclr Drug Company of intend to keep on baud a ful~ of The merchants and other ·dealers are 
Sioux Cit.y represented by "V. L. Sedge· every thing pertaining to the dlu;b~si- looking forward to better times this fall. 
wick, one of the best known pharma· nes!->, the quality and prices of which Dr. Heckert will visit WinSIde regu~ 
cists of Io~a, has purcba.sed the 'Vest cannot help but please you. OUl'. per~ larly on Mondays. PersonR desiring 
Side Pharmaoy of Mrs. B. J. Kass. Mr. scription departme~~ will at all times 
~dgewick and wife who will soon rCove be in tho hands of s~~llfulpharmacists. work in dentistry ploase take notic~. 
to Wayne, , .... iU add greatly to the busi. 'r[·usting to receive a) portion of your The Ladies ~is8ionary Society of the 
ness and social circles of uur cith a.nd patr~Ilag'e, we are, yours, Presbyterian church will mee"t- with 
the .citizen" In general will wish the SEDi::tEWIUK Dmrn. Co. Mrs. C6rbit rrhuI'sduy ,July ~(j, at three 
new fIrm success. J. SINGER & CO. o'clOCk P. M. A full attendance is de· 

sired. Subjecl Chinese and American. 
A case was tried befo!'!' Judge Martin \Vhile at one 6t:the churches Sunday Monday evening tl1e following officer. 

and 0. juryl;'riday, inwbichRan Frazier morning,the writer listenod to nn GK_ of Wayne Lodge No. 118.' I. O. o. F 
was pl~intiff and Robert Skiles defend· collent. address by the pastor. The 
ant. It seems that Mr. }o·razier had thought or instruction' was thrO'Wn out were installed by W. B. Primer, D. G. M. 
contr~cted of Mr. Skiles 19 head of cat- urging- that new' methods be adopted naru:ug{.ou:' ~~;~ ~~~~~n~J:~;~ ~~id 
tIe in May, and pl\id tbereon 840, the by the churcbes, that more individua.l 
cattle to be delivered the first of June. worK be done by visitation, good cheer 
Emergencies arose which necessitated and ihe extending of a cordial invita· 
the holding of Mr. Skiler:; tion to individual::! to attend church. 

·~:T.-r~:;;;'T.-~""-M-.--'''''"';'li--'':H-·-Hn,h<~-nappity-wotrld· this applj itl"Oul' 
city affairs H all citizen8~ould concen· 
trate tt.lPw,selvei':l on o·l1e grand thought, 

~'~=~,:",=~ ... thc"'a ... t."o ..... [ adopting new methods for the 
anu f~ture 

Just in ~ ~i~l-i~~~f 'F~~~~; at. D~ 
Smith & Co. ' 

Keop th~ wind and dust out of the A. H, ElliR and T. W. Moran went to 
oyes by wearing Warren's Eye Protect· Hot Springs SuttlrdllY morning, where 
or, sold by J. G. Mine8~ former wiJl remain for some time. Mr. 
For~a short time we will give free Moran returned Tuesday. \.i" 

with oach one dollar sale a beautiful Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor and chlldren 
Art Etch.ing. Pleas~ll and Beo them. went to-CorrectionviIlo.Jn..wB. Tuesday 
SEDEWICK DRUG Co. where she will visit for several days 

If yon want a good cigar notice .els~. with her sister Mrs. Smith. 
whore in this issue a large ad cJUng . Mrs. T. W. Moran went t9 
your attention to the FlorD'(Pauline Olty Sunday evening and visited the 
!JalJ, Havana Belle and Cockney cigars. the first of the week with her brother 

J. Singer & Co. ~ _ John, depot agont at that town. 
, . ..... . . . Il-Mrs. J. C. Hill and daughter Lura, 

'Ihere IS ~o~e talk of puttmg m a I who have been visiting for somA time 
wateIlllg trough for teams for I . . Ed Re J.I' 

th b fit f tb f Th"· I WIth the famIly of . ynolds, re"urll-
e e~e tho . ~t ~me~~: 1S ISh l\ ed to their .home at Cbm'dan, Iowa, Fri-

::v:Ci;~'3ho~l~l:onSid~:Ct~~n ancl t e day. 
their next meeting. Mis's Carrio Gamble who has been 
.. . visiting with Way~\6· friends for some 

At t4e meetmg' Of. the R.epubhcan time receh"cd a telegram from Wood~ 
county central commIttee Monday t.he hull, 111.1 Sunday announcing the dea.th 
~e~bers ex~res8cd the~l"Ielves as m· of bel' father. She took her departure 
dlVldllals as ~n favo~ of a. court house, on the morning train Monuay. 
and the levymg of I Li mtlls each ye-ar 
for two yea;.a...forthe purpose of erect· 
ing a 82('>,000 or S:lO,000 building and fur-
nishing th9 same. The assesed valu- When yon want bottom 

I 
anyone can -easily post himself as' 

amount. such a lovy wuuld raiso 
cunsillerao~c s"ilcce~s if reports-are true b)' direc~ taxation for two years. 

___ -.L __ 



may it be until tbe 
a! time i. tbe aspiration or all true , 
lovers and bappy wedded talk, But I' ' 
at 't.he risk ot btushlng olt some 'Ii', 
of the 'bloom ot fancy from:: 
this 8ub;ect, says the Boston Post, : 
it Is interes.tiDg~~o rel!ard It In the! 
cold ligt>t o[ figures, wblch teUs wbat 
kind ot an aggregate Is ill.de up,by " 
the individual ten~encles at the 
American ])eople toward matrimony. , 
Such fIgures are furnished tor the' 
first tiwe by the. -census ot ] 890, 
rorrner enul1lerations not baving been I 

cuncerned with"tbi~ very lmD(Jrt~tlt' 
reature or tbe soelal condition of the 

a bow milted !';tates:' ' , 
forward, two I The tiffo\t tbIDIl whIch catcbes the 

lelt, sprays or attention in the tabulati6ns or tbe.' '!" 
p,uglaOllette ill front and droppinjl census bureau on thi~ "ubject Is tbe , ' 

at the back, wbile the rigbt sjde I vast-number ot YOUDI.! bachelors. At ' 
has, an Als~tlan 'bow o! Magenta' the age, 9't ',wenty·!our years o,n[y 
malrd ribbon and two fans ot cream I t.wenty men out of 100 arc married, 
guipure lace. For a white hat of': and el'en up to thirty years nearly 
large size, a Legl;lotn .. or eeru stra.w, I one~balf still remain sinltle. The : i, 
there Is au immense yellow, velvet I wornen do' better. A1i the age of 
Alsatiab' bow at the back; in front a twenty-four- nearly balf ot' them bave ' 
bunep ot yellow, laveIDler, andgolqen : vecooc..e wives, aud betore the\' retich 
brown" chrysantheruuDlQ;; under the' thirty yea.rs nearly three-Cluarter~,' 
upturned brim O!' tbe left .and 'back ' bave rouna tbelr ruates, As a rule" 
or the bat are sbacled violets falling, women marry at a.n earlier 82e than' 
like frin2eover the,bair .• ,.' ,I ~e:di~~~e~~:.'ac~~~P::elngr~:~t 1!~'1 

One or Women's 'Weapon.. • rema1ns that the vast army of YOUDIt 
Among the more delicate weapon!l men or ADlerlca remaIn bachelors at I 

used ~y woruen tact Is one ot th. , ,an aRe at wblch their grandfathers 
,!,ost eJrective-the power ot Hsten. were the beads of families and bound 
inK, ot br[ahtonin~ at the propel I to the communIty by the strongest 
paomefit, aDd [auglliug at (,be ilght ties known In our social syitem, 
joke; "and of knowing the 'e.xact tem.. ~ ,Exact compaflsoD is, ot cOUlse, im. 
Der ~l~..'.~bi?h a lUau is conQ.uera~le, possible, owing to tJj~ absence or fill· 
an~d when It l~ best. to let him alone, ures for previous yearsj but it js sate .... 
writes Amelia E. Barr In tbe Ladles', to say that this babit of bacbelor .... 
11 me Journal. A woman wbo pas- hoQd has incr9aBed ~nd that .tbe ten. ' 
Besses this weap n generally rule. by dencles 01 ruode~l\, conditions of life 
that fine inBtinct which strengthens are toward its fUrther growth. As 
her own position by strengtheninl( tbe standard ,ot'[nxury-wblch 'we 

,-,-'i;'d"e~ '~:::!'tf;-friH.;hW'e~;r'!f~h;~U~,sib~;a~;ni~d~'~S. It. is a feminine bave come to crtll comfort-h~ Taised, 
,y '''b:~''' .. m"Jtjtllile''-Gl'_+_t~.~h~. ",~CO~';'lt',:0~1t,:m~:,a .. i;Ln:.t,;al n i nil a family be. 

, .. tlie--r1;~ponslbllltY' 

more [nrmldable. Tbe 
young man who can support bimselt 
in ease hesitates to aSRume greater 

ro.;~:;r~~~ft'"':~r:~f~~~;X;;t~~:~~~;t~~~~~;;~~~~i:~s,;;;!~lf:~~,i~;.jl:d\~~'~'!~~!~~~)!l~'~~~~~~~lburdc;ns. whi~h must Iovolve Aome .. " sacriftce ~! h,s-babit. and ma.Y- brlng--=-_ 
the need of R'reater exertion as a 
bread-winner than be, in his bachelor' 
freedow, likes to contemplate; And 

by a woman with a.n 
beauty and with a speculath'e 

turn or mind. She, of ali others, 
ought to be rewarded with one or 
more ot thcse fetching' marks or 
beauty, "providiDg' she can endQ,re the 
torture of her own devjce. which 1s~ 
a KJud of mask arranged ,wjth screws, 
and wooden points that pless upon 
the cheeks or chin where the dimples 
ought to be. ThIS Is worn at night. 

so the young wom:;lO, seeing new op
portunities of agreeable occupation 

aU sides far those or 
C'fi.;;rn~fi'''" capacity for- busi-

for industry of many 
inl'Iuenced by greater 

1D<11U,,,eIlCe to the sentLment 

the better sta':le? It long life is 
de~lred thing, these census tlgures, 
have something ot interest to 'tt::ll the ~ 
young ba,chelors ot America. They 
show that of all the American men 
and women who have reached the 
age of ti5 years. ninety.four out of 
every 100 are married. AU- but'six 
oC the ]00 who bave persisted in tbeir 
bacheforhood. ha \'e dropped out or 'Lbe 
world. 

hut just how long it must he applied A Monti:eY'8 Strateay. 

~"unllltiIsnii.a;ili i .. alltLas .. £a,;Ul''-_('ruJO,fllLJ1S,a'-'lI'"j'",r.ee<l ..... i :&~~~cc the desired impress,o!! is' "WhHe:;traveling through--Europe 
whlo..l jlJ resembles. several yeats ago," said lienjamIn E. 

llarsh rubblnK is ,"positively in~ The OrhdnaJ SInner., Sutto'n at Troy, N. Y., 1'1 came 
jourlous to the hair Gentle fnet-ion, Man is t.he original cause at' sio, across a man wbO' was exhibiting a 
su tlclent to exciIJe tbe blood vessels, writes Edward W. Bok in an earnest, performing moil'ld~y. The beast was 
wltbCJlit- (,tc~mpre~sing them"so to lead resume oC "tbe social purity" queb- as dextrous a tbL·r as could be - im· 
tOCDj,l'Or:gemcot, is a!l that is necea. tlon in the June Home Journal. agin,d, and bis tllaster told methat 

, tiary In the way or cauUlaryex!rcise. That- tart roust never be forgotten. ev, ry day he stole enough food tOI 
The hair shoull1 not' be was bed mure A(Jd if wor;pen will hold men up to hb subsistenc ': He told me to watch 
tbun once a weel" and when soap is their Illoral obligations in a stricter him for a f:w mfn11t s. I did l:io,and 
used, a ilttle "o,'3eline should be sense thao "they DOW do the world presently hiS keeper Ie.! hIm to aepot 
rubLJcn Into the scalp to supply the w1lI be relieved ot much o( its UD- close to,where a date seller was sit: 
place or the natural oil that bas becn happineRs. A bhzher meral stand- ting on thl-' t:round, with his basket 
Ullwn away. It can be stateu as a ard, not attained by laws. but by the beside him. Bere his mast,er put him 

CO"~,,';~t~i~:J.CUClOUS Jact In thllS councctloo) tllat inculcation or higher principles and through a number of tricks, 'Snd 
mutter what the color ot the hair sentiments.,among the people, is tbe although 1 cuuld see the monkey was. 

be If1 re, ected Jil{bt, all balr bas QlJe and only solution of the social eyinR' the fruIt, he did not make ~ 

of loyal greeting. 
A hl\lJC:h Qt ~1')lrltual Exultation, 

I prny Cod t)j.t w hen we get through 
~Vlth this world and are going out ot it 
Wo llUW hn,vc some such vision as the 
dying' Chdstinn had when h. saw 
w('itton all ovor the clouds in the Sky 
the lettffl'W," nnd they asked him, 
standing by his side, what I). thouaht 
thnt lottet· h\V" meant. hOh,1I !:the, 
suld, ··t.hat stauds for welcome." And 

~?~tln:l ~:~w::~~~,~~;t;~:\Sh:d~~ 
or the uumsion, -.'-~ on the throno. ~ 
1Ve!0ome! Welcome! 'Velcomel J. 

.. "l>Il~t~nl'ln'.lluH'e vreacbed thts sermon with five 
I'rayerl\Jl wl.hes I.hat you might see 
what a mean ~hing is the laugh of 
• ,ltept.!clsm, what 1\" b.ight thing i. the 
laugh-of spiritual exultati'bn, what 80

1 

hollQw tumg is the.. 1au5lh 'Of sinful 
lD01+iment, what an awful thing is 
tho" laugh of condemnation. what a 

~~d~~~;n~~bi~l':~~k.in~ ;~iJh~h~aun~ 
~hoo!:;e 'the right. Be comforted. 

Blessed are ye that weep now-ye 
shall laug~,}'~~~~~ 

to{.~ 

ex· 

Ea. 110 color in transw,tte l I ~bt, purity .prob~em. any dellJonstratlon toward taking it. 
t.bat js, reJ, Loo word~' o( advke: ========= In tbe midst of one of his feats he 
liood he<ilt):l,-~ a~ a rule. means a Inexp,ensive Notoriety. suddenly started up trom tbe-J.!Mu-ad,~ 
bealthy condition of tbe hair. Manv Nat Goudwin is rivaling tbe Amer~ and, utterinll a cry or oain or rage. 
I,eopl. have tbo iouli&b habit 01 pull. Ican mllllonahes who take English Hied his eyes full on the lace or tbe 
in!.: out the tlrst aray hairs that ap~ -country places for the Bummer and date seUer. TheD, .withuut j moving 
pear. AoythHlIl more fuollsb in this revealing' the secrets of 'the cult. the rest or his body, he stole as wany 
connecLlon coult'.l Dot be iml;lKineJ. The New Yor!c SUD said of him .re~ dates as be could hOld in one ot' his 
'rhey $iruply breal{ ol! the bairs at cently: 'hind bands.' ':rhe date <:;el1er, being 
,thc roots, and the decayed nutriment " "FIye years ago be looked at a thus started out of -countenance. and 
escapes, inoculating the other hair small estate in Surrey, and he has having his attention diverted bv this 
in the ~cinlty, thus V"''ll~.lDIf;--J,nec.j_~''<!£!~Yl~L''1J,~<e'~.for three _1!J~'1J.4" ...... +_e~~x~o~t:!~~r!!i~a~.Lmov~megt, knew -Doth~ 
truth of the old aduge: one Tnere are of,tbe thoft until told ot it bV a 
~ray hair, and tcn ot.her gray hairs or wQQdla.nd, twenty~six horses hystander. "-::-:t Louis GloDe~Delllo-
wHl carne to the funeral. n lJl the stable, and the plaee- js to be erato 

Tbe Spollod Man. 

Whenc"er a lut of women. ~et to
l1ethcr there is al ways one ot the 
number wbobegins talking about the 
decay or chi~ah;y in meD~ These 

ar~ geIl.rall y of the types 
; dl!ia.ppoll!ted"_~and,lhe, _ ~.P

pear'to for2'et thIn moo to a great 
ext,eot are what tb.eir women to!:k~ 
makt' them. How can you expect an 
overwhelm og alfwaot of ca-u1tesy 
and consideration from a man who 
has al ways trum h1:::; boyhood, been 
titught tu \Jelieve by bis rutoriDIl' 
mother and ~ister$ that nothing on 
ea t11 was too good for him? 
lC~ easiest and most comforta

ble chair in tbe room bas always bee"tl 
vacated upon bis entrance into the 
foom in ol(lel that his royal body 
may repose tberein, can you expect 
him. tn rise with gallant. demeanor 
and g(\'C that chair to ·hls .own or 
some other tcllow's wife, mother or 
sister? . ' 

In the selection 01 a husband a girl 
should .tudy tbe man In bls home 
life. There you see him as be iR. 
Tbe kindly, attentive SilO, the agreea
ule, courteous brother wlll Dever turn 
out a bore or a husband. But just 
you look out ror the man who has 
ruled W,:c a king uver his feminine 
court at home before be decides to 
leal'e the home nest and build up an 

leacb an old dog new l,rlc", neither 
ca~ you cbange the course ot a cur
rent in a man'~ lire that h~s heen 
carrYln~ him along for years ~n one 
cortain direction. -"tba.t bt: learns 

turned over wIth twelve servants and 
everythinll in readiness for jmmed1~ 
ate possession. Mr. Goodwin saId 
recently: '1 love tu dweU flamboy
antly on tbe details 01 the e,tablish. 
ment. 'I Tbere are gardeners and un
der;c&rdeners, first, second, aod 'third 
J.IH~Jb_iULd llQ e_nd _oL tQJ!lJl:S of 
sort. Such an establishment in this 
country would bankrupt, 3 millionaire. 
I am only reticent when I come to 
I)'Ientlou the prlce- I pay tor the out· 
~ It is so ridiculously small that 1 
can not !live the facts without cast
ioR' a slur upon the VanderbHts. the 
Astors, and the other millionaires 
who have pre eded rue. There a' e a 
good many things in tbis world which 
are tlDted by the mellow glow at de· 
ct:ption; but between you and me, 
t.he birlng oC an English country 
place is one or the most notable. A 
New York tlat is a rank and riotous 
extravagance corupa.re':i to it.' II 

Teauhing lUilitary Tactics • 
Nearly 100 Army omelals are teach. 

ing perhans 10,000 eoIle~e lad& all 
over tbe country how to be IJ ldiers. 
Tbe FecieIal Government undertakes 
to lend each col1e~e about $1,600 
w rto lit muojtlo11S uf war, and the 
college in each case must ~ive bond 
for' the save return ot the Irovern. 
ment's property. As a matter 01 
fact, some of tue -We-apOllB tbu~ fur~ 

s ne their purpose, and the 
'ot th'se colleges ~lready const tute 
a considerable body of men posse!ls-

~~;:~~~!n~:~~dg~:t mHitafY tac" 

Uf'cless to Compete. 
Years ago, when Tom Thumb was 

Ba-rnum's only attraction, tie went,'to 
Saratoga aud attempted to give an 
eoterta1nment. The viUaj!'e fathers. 
however, scared him away by t~~ .... 
plice of their license, aud he wellt li<1'4It"
-Ba'HstoD--j,the next town, -and ""Rdver..- -
tised the per tormance. A spAcial 

,train was run from Saratoga and a 
R'reat many went dJwn on ft. When 
the curtain went up. Barnum came 
out, and made a littLe speech.. 
"Ladies and gentlemen," he began, 
"it was my first intimtlon to gIve 
this enter~aiomeDt i9 ~aratoga. but 
I soon discovered that there were 
some men in that place RO much 
smaller than my tamona Tom Thumb 
that it would be useless to attempt 
competition wi th them. , 

Heedless • 
A heedless voung man who has not 

protlted by tbe biuL'ders that his un· 
~u.rrted tongue bas cause I him to 
,make. was introduced at a reception 
to an elderly and somewhat peculIar, 
lady. who~e bobby is t,be collecting 
Gt relics and antiquities of all kinds. 

Atter a few minute .. ' conversation 
the lady rose to depart. when 'youa~ 
Mr, Hcc,lless said in hiS airiest. 
ruanr!.er: 

III am so gla 1 to have m"t you • .....,. 
Miss 1 have always been io-

A ,\'Ol:XQ man is a tbeOly; an 014-
mana ~ct. , I 



CllAPl'EH t. "Bund~e up w-Grm:" cried Patrizzi. 
There had b2en a UlllnElr party at "Toc mght alt' is dully." 

Prinee l'atl'iz;n's, nnd from the salon lJlerre helped Ius friend. on with 
of IH~ beautiful villa nu the Terr.ice of his coat. sayhlg, "Remember, now, 
I\!onto ('l.1do i~sucd sounds of music JaC~{UeA! my ~oul Hi your",!' 
and iaug-h1or und an overpowermg At n signal from the Prince n. 

-odor of wlltc'd -flowers anu tobacco ~ervant entcl'("d and londucted ibi~ 
SDwkf>. Bohemia was well rQPte"~mted. !:lick man10 his carriage. 
l'hero \\[\8 a cigarette m ct'cry mouth "How long d. I you gh 0 him, Doctor?' 
-eve 1 between the clail,ty lips of tUG ffsked Patrizzi. 
three ladies Wh030 presonce lent a "About three months, with gocd luck 
chart'll to the fes idty. Opposite the an 1 plenty of c'odlhrOl' oil." 
l..ll'lnce ~at J r, Davidoff, a celeb atecl "What,~ YOU going. too'·" cried the 
HlEsiun phy.:::ician; ncnr- him Piel'ro Plince, ";\h, ..take care, my llreUy 

e L11Ul'lcr. a \\elJ-lm )wn F'rench !tl'tist; fly; that's a dang-orou8 weh which you 
nnd <1 litt 0 fHlthel' along' IllS friend l"ti'~ bm;;.-:iog- al'o~lUd. Keop t'leat':- of 
and particular chum, ,lncques (tCYigllOS. 
r~'he two men were phY8it:.:ally not Ull~ "Impossible!" JnurlUure:l Pierro 
hke 08C:1 other', C' cept thH.t Piet·l'o Lanrier. 
was ull ner'\'e and \ itality, while "Impossible'''echoed Pntl'izzi. "\VeIl, 
Jacque.:>, a, the pl'odigttl :;OU, had eaton you 1, renchme 1 a<.,toniS.1 me 1 \Vhy, 
so much ycal that to le ok at him one It1s tLe easlo t thing in the world to 
would ·ar a:1ot H'l' return homo would 101.vo a woman--ufter you have done 
end his ottl'fh ly eat'cet', it," he added, with n laugh, "I know 

'rhcrn was 0.. \\'LJd ontburst of mel'I'i- ,vhet'cof I speak," he continued, Bud-
mOll! at nr, lJuvid011' ~ exrense. uenly lowering his voice und taking 

"\Ve'ye had enough ph,Ysiology." the paintel' by: the hand. "Laurier, 
"'V~~'re hero to drink, smot{'c, and dqn't be 11 fool. pome, go with me to 

Inueh, " the CaSino, nnd keep away fl'om Clem-
".W"Cl' !D;na the Doctor, he's orr his cnce Villa .. 

lM~c " "Impossible, my Printe ~ II cried 
"This i:,; not a (U8::ectin-;.:- roc m," Pien'e, 

;:6~::;,~~~c~S~do~~~l~~!~e~se~h~'usty, ni;~e:!, ~~~~,~ :~~I~f~~dV~!dt~i~~i:~~~ 
I>ciantitic . mel! in the r,lOill." thon turning to Davidoff he added: 

'\Let us ha, e a dance." "Dottor, thore are some dis6a~~s which 
"1\10, wo) arc {:om,; to leave you," can't be cllred, 'They must run 1iheir 

cl'ied nne of the ,t,dies. "I'm g.)i.pg to course," , 
the Casino, "!. G\l'eamed tU:ltred turned "liow late you are Ithis evening," 
up thi! teen tIme::;." said Clemence Villa, a~ she laid her 

• 
"lJQW1Hlt}OU all please," cded the novel down on the sofa on whieti she 

! -..Pl'i:lI':c, "only be quiet: that':> all we was lyinl{ stretched, her pretty arm:} 
a~ic." en:el' her head and yawned. "At 

After the ladies had left the room, Patl'izl'.i's? Oh'I hate that man!" 
Patri{,;t,11urnctl to the doctor and said: "Why:" 
"l30 on, Doctor; let us hear rn,ore about "Because he hates Ine, I Buppcse." 
~'Olll' wonderlul the rv or the trausfu- "He wouldn't hato yuu if you would 
Eil'n Irf psychic p"wer. I> onlj try to make me happiel'." 

ravidotf rahcd his sember, , the same old tune!" And the 
-t~u~ and replied: "l1l ffi--net ""'C,'i".'I,j-da,"",,,"'"" little 80l'Cere:lS, more IRsei 
my dew1.l' Pt'ince, but a ever in hel" fits of anger 
You 11 admit that every nO\61 and Hung it across the 
is inv('sted with turned her face to the wall 
rnYl:ifel'ious P wer e a,ngWel' to Pieri'e's p cad 
souL Now I ain a dainty slipper free frorr 
psychic fOlce bY-l;,'~f";~"oU ___ ~ ____ _ 
lts owner ana HO c.mtl'ollod by his 
p'Jwel'--cl u(:entrated, intensifi~d and 
cOlltinuous-as to be forced to enter 
and l'evivifv aoothor's body, which, 
flom natural causes or otherwise, IS 
parLlllg with Its own spiritual essence 
and ret rning to the condition of inert 
matter.,j 

A • tl'Rnge fiU3h 
de Vignes' ' 

"The thing happenea lately in my queried nue.::, 
country," continued DaVIdoff, a. he prlse. ette was an altoge hep 
fixed his cold gl'ay eyes on De Vignes' With a bound the couchant tigress delightful girl, certain to TearB voice, 
hollow cheeks and bloLdle~s lips. "A sprang upon h('r feet, her eyos tla~h- wife and devoted moth~l', had dreamed out hel" hand to Pierre, who 
eel'tain WJadimil' Alexiedch 4i/eemg ing, het, pl'etty face di~tortod with an- of a union between her and ,Jac:}ues. to his lips, 
his betl'othed, Mal'ie I'\uorowna, go, and lloinLmg at the door she OX~ Now, however, an oppo8iticn as strange "Why. this is delightful," he thought 
~;h\~~e~\a~l~ll( ;l~bu~n:!~~~~s\~~~i~~ claill ed, in a voies quivering with as it was stubborn had arisen to thwart to nim~e1fi "save Jacqueil, make JulV 

hel l:itr~ngth, and pel'~uaded that med~ ra~~~y little man, if you came horo 10 ~\~;O~6i:g,es'b~~:d a~l~~gh;h~El f~~~di~ tt~e s~~~b~~.'pnnish her by one and 
lCal :::Ictel1tXI W:1::. powerloss to al're,t It,, im,ult m', the I 0 s the doOl'!" Jacques' illnes.3, apparently past all Mme. de Vigncs now entered the 
com'se, de~01 mltwd to sacriHce hls own "Ob. I kno.v that you don't care any- human aid, but upon a romantic whim ootn with 8 recueat from Jacques 
hfe, and yictd up to MarIe thc full thing· fOl' me," t'eplied PlOrre, sadly: or sentimontal notion of Jacques that ~hat Laurier shottld pass the night 
measmc of dtaletlergywhlch thI'ob~ed "YOll ve al\\ays taken good CH.re to let he must, ou e

, of gt'atitude to Pierre for under theil' roof. us was in fact often 
within lJi:,; gr~at bealt. With a falth 1116 see thttt," the long years ot unselfish aifection his oustom, 

~~B~~}~t\\~i.~d~~n\~,~~~iJ~~e:::c~Dl! gg~: '~hen whv don't von go?~'--- ropUM. ~nd de\7'&~ion hto h~m, "give him crl:'.~l~~ee, d~~srln~~', t!~nghi~~e,rjr:b: 
flIe\' wtth hi" Roul until hv ~ho('1' force ClcJuencc, :'If you wero stlll kind to e!:.~,It: al~U=tP h~~~e h~~, mother," was to make your app~uranee at bre~kfast 
of will ) OW!'J' It pGCaillO ol)edIcnt to hi!:! me, 1 (;ould und 'l'stand your obstinacy; the sick ma:-t's oft-repeated words, "lIe with the same solcmn visarr6 which 
wish; then, ho sot. it frco. tllllllt'dJato- but ,Yl,\l ~p('nd SOUl' time abusin~ mc to is worthy of bet, too, for where, pray you'vo worn this evening," ~ 
ly QlO I!id H health began to mend, and yO'll I' friends and inslliting mo in my t II fi d bl • b . 
ill a. fl'w weoks she lett her <,;!I.:k L'('d (Jwn house and simp,Y becllme I doult E:lfi!~~'~~~loi~d:strio~, :~l~~~ie~r:.: fur~~ni§"~~~~SthSr~Ji;;l~!lYhise~~~t 
with no tratC of 8ul Bring in hOI (OI1!l- ,)'ll,11 to ,Your whims nng shut 1fyscl~up ed man than l'ierre laurier'~ I'd been I and vest and loosening hls shirt at tho 
tenant e sa.\:c Honow fOl' bol' lost lovo." ,dth you alone. \rV at.tt e larmmg doad ten times over nad he Dot watched neck to get rid, if pOSSIble, of the fcel-

'J)id ~hc many agaIn:" a::-ke 1 Plcrre pr spect. An~ you a~0 an lllATatet toC'. over me, nursed me, savell me from ing of suffocation which weigh~d upon 
LnUIICJ_ ()frersRl'cony too apoy to PU up myself. God bless him." his breast,r:a.t down by the window. 

Xu,,' eCllicd Davidoff: althouah an :'~~hy~J' ~~l~\!Cl~~' {-( :vl~s~lo~~ b~co~ Mme, de Vignes was only too I He not ced that he was in Ja0i.ues' 
e,.tl·cmely EnveA anu comely J ersOn, eha ming fellow, but for the last three to a'Jmit the Justice of J~cques' room, from which, on account of the 
and much ~ollght after, she lem lIned rnr)llths vou·ve lo"t your head. Good- tion. ~ chill air from the water, he had becD 
falthful to AleXl~ vLh, and, str<wg 1 to u1l!ht I don't knowhow to take cale "But. my mn," urged his moth'or, removed to one on the land side of the 
!:'U:\' a \'My:'; spokc of hel',.,elf HB. hlS of lum.tlcs, go t:J an asylum 1'~, "Juliette loves you, Juliette has al- villa. 

• 
',').'.,I'~~ua'(ln(,ILl'"nl l~u~,g,,'e'"a~eelnnhct rmsc"lfnnle,I;.e".- I Xo\'er had (l'2InElnce l,ook'ed more ways loyed you. ""I can't s~y to her, "Ay, Jacquos bright," mUfed tho 

~ ~"'''' u.... > 8~?P lo~~ng Jacques and begm to love arti~tj' it i" only tho l!'fiail' of a min
man-lOU wom"LD, nsing the plural 'we' beal tduf, lIlOl'e fusc n~tlUg-, more SOw lI~rre. _. uto, and gives no paIn save to 'tho 
a.., if 11 uuat bonI were animatu I! her dllctlve than at the \,elY moment- she .l·or hB devotIOn to Jacqqes, and for spectator. Thon wby not to-night?" 
thoughts," \\a, empt)w? tho vlals of hoI' wrath hIS watc~ful carE;' ovel' hIS weak and The dreamy APlash of the fo,.pntainon 

. A gennine cale 0f 'two F;oul~ "ith up m 1: wree R (!e\ oted head. Thc el'rln~ tnend, Ju lette was deeply ~nd the terrace und the faint, saumul'mur 
, ll1crl~ tbol1 oht'" lllu!mu'cd iJ(' }lal'1tC'r gazed wlth sad delight upon heartIly grateful to the~'oungartlst, at the sca' as it broko on the stony 
.! s \~Jih tt de"'lH~\ u\\o si.!h the ex UI8\tO, boaut~~ of her form ~s u~d he was always sure of a most cor~ shore wore sounds in Rwoet harmony 

:\nl, "t.l'ange to say," audel Da- !~Oa~t~~~~d:a~f1ll8i~~:~~s~J~1?n~apl~!,~~ dwl ~vel..:ome, from both her and Mme, with Piol'ro Lauriot"s thonghts, 'and as 
naott, not not elllg the em el't sneCI', walked "lowly towar,i hOI'. and seating do Vignes. , . sleep loast of all thing" "camed likely 
vurwus klIlds of fo(d, ~uch a~. lMIUI, hirn..,olf on a'husr;cck ut her feet, mUI'~ .one evemng shortlY,after hl~ break t') como to h1m, he rose half uncon-
Bt,'c)"""""fa~~))l'lo"tt'cl,ss ":,nt'llr,e~}J,,~~1'.'O""\"'C',lhllealln,,h,·nd_ mlHed tenderly. wlth CIQmenc~. Lltu~lCr receIved a sciously, with the intention of dCBcend~ 

• y ,y •• J. A U sp.ecJ.tW! lUvitatl n to dIne with the l?J ing to tho 101'1'al.:e, As he gazed into 
tensely (llnllkcJ by MarIe I were now "j<'( I'gI\'C. J am suffering deeply, for V1if'nes. He 10u~d Jacques .alot,le ~n the mirror he shuddered, B'Jashcll :pale 
caton. h,v hoI' With extl ac.rdlnal'Y 1'e11..,h. I lovo Y u and am Jealolls," tho tal0,n. ani hI:> heart sank .wlthm was his face, und slIch a mysterIOIlS 

Ab. m~\ deal' Doc OJ," e~cl~edPe co~l~h~~:Z.d ~~~~~chu~h~4~(~~~~'if~~' ~ ~nmd~tsIgh~lof t~eFrigre~sw~11\ t~e light shone from-.hiL~'yes, If.Q had 
Vlgne, ,Y0lllll,tyloagn::t::' bClCnhst, have no notiouta put up with your lllSl.WUsth\m~n !8i' ~afDt)V!1e--:l~ never seon himself if that \\&i he, 
hUL, you (,1,( D t knu\v~\\Olllen: that's vef·Y sappmg' ,~a!:. remnal} 0), e Ignes Suddenly ho gave a start, his breath 
C\ Hh'llt ~ 8U1~picioll'l and brutal ti eatment UD,Y VItalIty. Imust bd qUIck, murmurerl came 'in puffs and cold drops of lOS' 

\ hand latd .rently on h18 S'lOl ~dcr8 lon~er. It's ull O\'er with. I ~ay, all the artist, "or it will be tv::> late." piration gathdl'edonhia brow. JacquoH' 
C:.l~l,.eJ. ,1a('<1l1e;to I atl.-'O hi" hel-'. pyes. o\ej' wlth: vou need not lronble YOlll' The fact is Jacques had within the pistol wllslying in front of him. (;1'8(}. 

"~\h! PlerJ'c, I:,; Lhat you J
" he mur- sell t" call a,g-aiu -A:-- pallor specad pa<.t few week:'! experienced such a ually the fearful sinking sensation 

i overr f- 1.erl:o's face." feeling of utter hopelessness and de- passod off. The paintcl' looked into 
m:~S:~'tlle;;," !'uid the pallltel', sad~y, '1.,. au drIve me away? " spair io his stl'Uggle for life thut th", min'o" und smilcd, then reu,Ohing (.ut, 
"you Jove life, ,\011 d-'light In all Its ,.\ es, I drIve YOll away '~'I daIll ng project of 1u8 college days, to took np the weapon, thrust{it into his 
noby IJlen.sUl'c"'-Wlllc) wuman, song, 'Becauso y~u lOve !:lome onc else.. Wit, the be towsl of the hand of the pocket and passed n Jiselells y out of the 

• 
and tobacco; .YOIl want tn llYe, you \e a"ked the artlst, llllow und mea8UIGC heautiful heiress Juliette upon hUi room 
spent a fortune feemg RuC'h men uS our tones., ~ worthy and indu~trious friend Fierro, 'fhe~deli('tou~ly cool n{ght air soon 
j.l'ienu Dandon h()!'e ala::., poor gropel's, "\Nhat (hflcrence oaryt~1!lt~ make to 80 engrOl'sed his thoughts that Mnio the paintel"s bpuln of all its phan. 
who know no llIUI'e than L\!'I! .) ou long ),O1.l\''' l'eplied CI€tme~ce_ "1 don·t love ~le Yignes J'ielding to the whim had tu-tn8 a.nd ho "at down Whel'tb.he 
for streng th enough to sit at the ga~- you a~y more: that s all you need to prombed on this particular eveni-hg: to look ~ut on the sea and hear its 
log taule, follow the hounds, nllng-to In kn()~ .. , . . . make Juliette look: as "eadiant us the mo1'C plainly. 
thl'dallCe, hold the lwlm of a sacht, ,Plerre felt the hot llood 'tlngl1ng 111 morning star." so Jacque3 had ex- "Suppose Davidoff should be wrong," 
lndul)!'~ III the enJo:vmont oJ.. tho luee- h1S ce~eks. "L:; ~IlY ~~('C<'>~~Ol' a e,;'edlt ple"sf'd. ho whisperet\Lto himself. "Supposo 

l\OW /tIl tI10 0 ure a,,; fnol's to mo h~ a:::lked III abl,~tcr tone You "Wtwre's .Tulietto J
" askel Lauri~r, this thing called my souL this breath, 

to tn~' P (·l{ !lUll f-hvveL T l('tathe know cno H 6 'lf~ro:::ll oct - ",)Il, don t b3 illll-'atient, my bov," re- thi., f<haliow, should not yield obedienco 
I HJlurli thf'lU and yet Tacque::> "Oh, ('D,lm YOUl'sdf nn that point~" plied, nc lues, rub 1 in~ hi~ thin, 'tl'um- to my will: \Vell, what ha.qn':' A few 

ha\ \' a "oul that 1 llll~ht \\:e1l lend int ~l'l'uptt'd tho (old-bl lodell enchalJt- parent hand., togcthC'l', "She 11 be tear8, a fe 11 lah rmo'a'. and 1 would be 
poor tiling it hi tr'l e but vou ,'e0;9. "1 sha n't luse nnythmg ~Y the UO-M'Il pre (jutly, and then, ah~ then forgotten, Wilen only one goes, Be 

;'~:;ida not luok '11 ~ir't hOl'~'e III ·the exchunge. lIe is vounO!", 110 it! rich, he yo I 11l5ee SOmethIng to foet your art many are stilt lort. And it \Vould be 

~1~\~\l,t~lt_ r~~\:e, 1i~ t~~ J~~;~l~~l~f ~~~ ~~~~l~::d;~ta~~lju(~~nl~~t i~~~~ " 111m t~ ~~~(~~I~l!i~~t{Z~l~\?n:is~iv;r '?!r~el~~~~ ~ ~'~~n~;l s~~~r~,~~~~~u~'i~P:;y,'~h:; 
frH>!lds Iotlel'ltto:y()n~ s •• y the '\\ord IO:ldon"" blurted. uut I.AurIOr, stantialdmam too, my (feal' friend- men al'e willing to dIe for me ttP.is 
Hnd 11·" your:::!'" btU] ehed D.t.the woman scool audaCIty. twenty tholl~a ld francs lDcome, What. way:" Ah, 'but if I can only retul'n, 

\n almo"tpainfulsilence Rank upon 'Bah~"Cl"ledCleme~o.'''" ~~th a ~on- uo,yousaytothaV" what a long, sweet, intoxicatir.g 
Lh, "l{)np pf lnt:'lld· JaL'qllOh de t"IUptuous (urI of he~ IIp. That hus· "Hichefl are death draught of . be mine! Anu 
\'!g-n~s was tho jlI':-;t ,0 f'ipeak. !olan ('yUle who de-pH-es who re )lied Pierre Jacques, health and 

'TllUnkB, deM I'lene, J wan' to 11.\0.1 w()u,ldu,t hO~ltate to u c the 
I [1)\'(' life, \\ lllCh, da\ by du:y-nay, (Jnc 1\'0, no m" b r 1~ a hb eve~, as if 
houl' by hOUl' -I fed Sltpplllg away fell~)\\; gentle) f.,ome\vh,:tt gloomy, !-hadllws and shapeless fOl'ms 
f 'JUt' but T dOll t love ii, 80 much a:-; enllreiy dcvot('d to me, often Hoat before the weary eye. have now forever. 
t~)o:~b V(:u of ypurs to pwce mlnG out Sl~t \~\~~:errO~(!~hP!;';:, IB~~~;\~~:: rn~~;~!':vo~l~~at~~ y~~;2.ueB,TUli"e\~:: :~Ning~C.~l~1~ctftk~o ~~el~,(Jul 
wt.:h \\ lll-be no rob.DOI·"," CtlE:d 1--'rerrl', menec \'ll1a bv lhe Wl'lHt'-, lD f;pite of conlu order a.n otcasioual picturo when I' What 'Would you d 1, MC?nsieur 
.. t a It'~e Itt Ball 'raH:e It, my stl-llggle", pressed her agaln,t the trade was dull. that's alL But what 13 Pierre'" asked a ~oft, low vOlce, 80 
f~l~n~1 I de~est It llollthe it " and, moetl!1g" bcr wratuful gaze the matter, old fellOW" One would tt'emulon~Jy sweet that lt seemed to 

. What':; th(\ mattel', Plerre ~, asked ", fla,;hing eye:;;. hIssed th~ .. " words. t.,flY that YOU had the consl mption and have fallen from the }>'~avenB ovel' his 
Patl t Zi, ,\ ltl! lL low lang-b. ':Ha~ \,OU IT ~<..lU ,)acqu( H de \ 19no~ that 1 was the hig-<:"hested and red I bead 

~ , Rllotho\' lJ l\al'l'(~l 'v ltlt Clement e v 11 a. I do. ., ~h()e'lclkoeo'kl fiRvretlst Wohl Ye' Chtl",aenl' np, man I " /uliett3 0
) • 

If J > de u·t hehave hUJ~t:lf \\)1\ dUll t ",\nrlyoll know thaI he IS rl)-wg of oJ d, 1 dId I "What would you do, MonsIeur 
-_~~~~ _____ ~ COIl!iurn n~!J the othe!' Pierre'!" WitS spoken again in that same 

. "1 \\18 I I dnl'ell to" m lttl l'f'1 !" • 
,1 'I h! jo(th and ~t!'llC).. 11'\11(: dl'\j,tioJ) \Vlll t>n(!h~lnt mc-- you know, Its 'tJave '!UC-lueq," murl~hl'ed PIerre. 

p:Ll' If r.!' ~r;{ J~l l Ii hand I· ~ (nfp,;s that there':-, no ti·\Ith in this only e alfan' a mInufo It s Jll!:it I ..... av(· JacquGs"''' l:>be repeated 
t4-t'1; l~e ;;)~)(l_n:l:h\ J~.t!'d t,o \-I~ll' <; l .. tOt'y" WIll IWtfJd l'le-r'r'e, v,lth, a '-av- J the same as death on t~e btagc --11. 'S .. "If that is whutJou do, (orno, for 

\\ \f!. !,..: I)' t'I-CP II ,tl"" a_Oji!.I::u~'lnhl'-e~c~ th.ttyou\;'Oo.l.lij 'ICleuto",",Lthou-andP,mg,lltho-peeta- 1;c1.,dying,and CIl.Ui3 for ;}'OU 

~;I:l~) \:~,~l\~~l~ 0; ~~;J~ ~ ~~,~:~'-.~ ~~l~ i In: ~~'l~j\\ 1_: ~ )},(Jl 01 ent ~c 9 t()~~~\)l~l~~~~~~\'t !;~Q~ t~~ra~~;e~ram'A, c~j;(~!.your touch may B~ve 
~; fl'-~dG I uaustpabS U' ~ ... d." J '('\emence, ta.:.re care' j and it must be conf08sed abe cam.e)~ ,'.1'0 BIll COl'lTIl'tU1llA1 

F'llr from the :ftlt\(tu.lng Crowd, 
Tllia Ii what many "n(1l'V011!1 8ufferer wlehos 

blmaoU every day, But. there w11l non be no 

~~CaC:~!~8;~8~~~~eotth~~:~:ifi~:!t l~;o~~i 
tho nervoUS luvalld will beiliu, and perllit't tu 
bhe uso of. lIoBt.~tter'8 BtdOlaohDitters. whloh 
will specdUy pring reliet to 0. weak aud oV(lr
strung nerVODe system. Day by day the 
body acquires villor throu/lh the Influence of 
thie reUable tonlo, and. ~r.-. tJie v:U&llty whloh 
It.dlf!',llsea through the syst.p tbe nervee oon
spicuously ahare. Bleep ... ~~tlte( dJllestlon
all those ~LrO promo~od bf: tpla povuln.r 10-
vlgOtll.llIr, and if theya.re. Who oan doubt tbat 
:the Q.cqutBltlon ot health. and nerve quietude 
will be Bpeedy Bnd oomplete? ConatlpR.tlon, 
bUioUIIDCI!S, mllot"ria. nausoa, eea. siokoOIl$, 
ILnd oramPS In the sLonlD.oh yield. to thllS rein~ 

eQ~, Bnn(la)" i; .... .;-tagetn Dclglum< , 
In Belgium when a person. posts a 

letter he can diotate whether it 
be delivered on Sunday or not . 
Government iSSllCB posta.ge StO,tnl)8 
with IL narrow' ooupon ~ttachecl. It 
~~~i i~:O~~U~~ret~~HJeiite!r:1~5se.o~iaft~ 
de8tinatioll Sunuay; if lett ou, it wUl 
no~ 

'Vl)CJl 'l'.,.fLvcUng, , 
Whether on pleu.liuro bont or 1>ll~Jn(l~a, talco 
o,i I'vllry trip a botlJo ot Syrupot li'hre, ,liB 

It !leis rnOf>t plC[\~II11tly Jlnd elfoctuHHy Oli 
tile kltlilcya, liver nlul bowols, prov{']ltlllg 
!overB, )Ioad.ll.cilns nntl other forms ot alctl" 

~~O:J 'nKF~l~~~~;lllB.1HJ~I'~~(~lf~!t~~~tJ(lt~Y thl~ 
California I"I).\" SYIU~(J(), (l~~.__ -L 

A -Cul'loUsOCcu-patlon. 
A woman in London pursues a. ourl

ous (Jocupatlon, that of taking new 
shoeB and we~rinw-th.em long enough 
to remOve the ~iibt stifi'nes:jJ4-at~ ne:w 
shoes .. ro apt to have. . 

I il"" H~t Weat';;;:= 
SomrtJling--is beeded 0 keep up the ap .. 
petitti, ,usai&t digoation and give good, 
healthful sleep, For' these purpoB8s is 
Ho( d s Sarsaparilla pdcullarly adapted. 

H" ood'S BarBa
~ parina 

As n blood purifier itCUres 
hu~ lloequul,nnd it is 
ehie",V by its powor ,........ 
to make pure bloou 
tha,t it ha!:l won such fame 8S a cura for 
~crufulJl" salt rheum a.ndother simlla.r diseo,ses, 

HOOd'S ~lls oUreJlC~da.oh~~~~Igee~fon._ 

Pt. Band, 
Iron 

OAK BASKE 
_____ =--c=-:c.::.===--_ 

N SHOCKINO I A mild, con-o t.mUOllS current of el~ctrIClty 
curE>S. 

Get a catalogue by wrIting 
TlIP. OWeN IlI.B"TRIC BeLT co, 

--'--



PTWPUIE1'Ol{ OF "THE 

WAYNE~."""j·· __ , 

SHOE SHOP 
BoutH uud t"itoPI< T1lnt1~) t9 O~·d(ll·. WOl'lunuu 

!'lhip OUI~t'tllIt(lf!d. 

A ~2:~!i-
Of 1, I~u.l foHo nn.gol"l, 
1 ~~ >;: 1 on tho Miohel 
proSs, 'x.hihit hr tho Ma-
ehiU(1 t 'fhis work cou· 
t.u hu~ ! ~ of ,10 pages Pitch .. 

I)1}WI'O' will be eWer 

11 goud \It'W(' 

Ion t'tlu't O\Ol'lotnt'\t tho UlIIt(·tl stlltl's \\ lth 
Ol(."I~O t'OlUOlodit\p$. 

\\"~)'n ~leud OUI' 

P\i~'I~~tl:l: Lomn:>.. t .. P.'& T. A'
1 

Omuhu, Nt'h. 

W. II. J';pl"'''II, "ho is ill tIll' Ill'lIg" \.Hlsiln.'s. ... 
lit l\lll~\"ill(>. :'.10., hll!'l 1'1) lund. ('ullfidellue ill 

i ('hlllllh,~rlt\ill's ('olil'. (,hull'l'1\ lUl<l tJlnl'l'hm'iI 
.f--..H.t..uH'dy that lit.' WUl'I'ctll~ l·"!'!'.) bottle aud I oll't'1'tI tu I't'fllut! th(> 1ll0Uf\Y to tillY ('Utdoll1t'r 

I who IR not satil-ifi{ld uftl.'l' IIsiJ11f it . .MI'. ~'fll· 
I snll tnhl'''' 11\") 1'1SIl in Ilniult" thb het'nllsl' tllp 

! ;:l~:.~:~:\:::t ilSl~ ;:'{~;~~~::ll~:~~ ;~;I~' I ~~;:~i~':~:~ ~~(>i;~""~ t fl~: 
: O~I1't Toba~~~ SPi~:~-S~~~;our life away 
: is the truthful, startling title of a ~ittle 
! book tbat tells nlJ about No k> bac the 
; w(lIIderful, hll,.,n}e~o GUllnln"teed 
'I btltlit (~lIr~l. The l'OS( i~ (Ulling !lnd t 
I UlUn wtw wapls to tpllt und Ollll'l niDE 

. \ icnl ut· tiotlucl!II risk using 

."~j----,--~~-' -- . 
Itlne,! Dick CI~awf6~4. la'ought ' qis 

'~~~~~;l~~~' ~:~~~. 81~~'t~~~e~:):el:~'~ 
HloIlthfJ ~)l~t-Ulid ht'liug "iclily every 

': tht'ou~h it like \\:utc~' through.n 
it the mmtJ,lt..tl'entment ill 

-wlthimt -heriuHt:- '1'118 child • 
~rowhlg IhiqJier until 1t ~r0jghcd bnt 
mor,e than ",heu hOnl, or ]JerlulPI'l ton 
1 tlum I1turt:ed tbe futher to giving CIUu.llber~ 
Jilin's Colle, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Before one bottle of the 2:1 cent size was lised 
a marked imllrovemeut ,,",us !;ccn Iliid itH 
coutluned l1liO cured the child. It .. weelmerls 
and PUIlY eOllstit\ltiou dh;IIPpefll'ed ttlid its 
father uud m;rs'blf boJim'{l the ('hild's lifo wiu; 

~!~~i~~~~~;l~h~r(>~~~lY.~ul~· l;;)~ll~i«rk~lK~;i 
])rllg'/;dHt. 

, 
.,.,".",,-... 

Arid \~e ~}ethrea\ened ";th,,, famine 
becau~e of II;'; Pul101~n boyeot, ji will be. 

'. 'well for y~1I all to l,an'on us f?' ~'uur 
supplies 'in yrocer;es, ·Fruit and Vege . 
. tables, as We haye taken .time by the 
fbrdock and ~to~ked lip heavy in antici-

pation of jnst such an emergency. , 

~RE:MEMnERJ~ 

That· our .pric~s are. so I;\~, tha~ c;m-~ 
petition never touches ~them, anc\ our 
stock so well assorted as to challenge. the 
en"y of all comers. 

• .., 
:' 

••• ".' •• , •• , •• ,." ....... , •••• ' •••••••• "., ••••• , .• , .... ~ ••• ~."".' •. ' •• I •• '· •• ·,,· 

Shane, 
Th~ Low Priced Cash Grocer. 

~AM'L A. rnl~D~~rH, --
1@W1Dl 

·Mmnanl Tail~rl-
New Suitrng:;~ 

Workmanship Fir'l,t-c1ass and Satisfaction Guaranteed: 

(_.FUR.CHNER .. 
DUERIG & 

( COMPANY. 

When you want Clotbjpg at a low margin. 
Just think of il the 

Best of Childrens Clothing. 
}\,t only 75 cents a suit, and up; also wme very fine knee 

~~~~~~;;;::;;T-
~'!!!ts ~t lhe small Pllm of only So cents. ~-.-'-

Taken Up. 

At ruy home ill'e mile~ llorth,we~t of 
Wayno one bay maro WIth whIte spot 
n for!'l;ead antl l'sght hind leg-crooked. 

1]";O!:(iJ'; \YILnl"n. 

HEART DISEASE! 
Flllttering, N~te, Could Not 

Sleep, Wind on stl5mach. 

"For a lo~" tIme 1. had -,,_.terrible 

~~~t-~~rc[~~rli.~ '1lil~~ ~':,t~e;~~tf~ 
and could .It'ot sleep. I would be COill

to sit up iu beel and belch gas 
stomach WJ;i1 I thought 

minute would be my last. 
a teellin!, 01 oppression 

my heart, and I was afraicHto 
a full breath. I could not sweep 

a room without resting. My hus
band induced me to try 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and am happy to say it lias cured 
mc. I now have a splcnJitl appetite 
nnd sleep well. Its ellee!' was truly 
marvelous. " . 

!.IRS, DARRY E. STARR. Pottsvill •. P,. 
Dr. Mll£>s Heart Oure Is'!!old on n. ~!'Iltly"e 

i'lr~:;~~~1!>\~I~~U\~ ~~S~1?~tt~~ttrl!11fO:~U~.~t; 
tty~~~ t~~~liyc~rEfe~i~·arc:~~lft:J.~t P{~~ 

ED. RE.YNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
NE1.1HASKA 

Fresh Butter and Eggs. ,t, 

We carry the fine,t line of groc"'ies in the city and we wan' 
. to inform you right here "on the quiet," gentle reader, that 

Our prices are -

~. THE LOW'EE;T .~ 

"'FUrchner, Dur-ig & CO. 

l" F" AOlTl,~ 
Satisfaction 

<iuaranteed. Merchant Tailor!. 
• 

An I:;leganl lin<l vi Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

~~. 

Shop First D.oor \Nest of the State Bank._ 

.JOHN S. LEWIS, JR . 
... ~ :\!alluf;I(·!\!l"L't· or tLild !kill< I III "'_----

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, • 

Blankets, Trunks, Vali!3es .~ .. ~ 
And e\·t.!rytIT'in-g-jn fhcllne. I make all mv ILlrness out of the 

; Best Oak leaf~er" ; 
And warrant the same tQ be better than any of my competitors. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE, 

Wines. Liquors. 
And ChOice Cigars. 

Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 
Case 13.cer in -\l(lIlrts (l~tI pi:lt" fm fllrnily tllle. All ortier!, given prom<)1 attention 

-VV...£:>:..... -Y~E. l'JE:F:3::c:t.....8-SI~...A... 



... WAYNB, ~~BR. 

Office o,'er the T~(rat.NI~1.IO[]lll Bank, 
-'-1 .. ,·~-t·_·""J..I':'_, .. _ ..... , '-' _._" ..... _ 

'ERANK IFULLER, 

A;-~'l'O~NEY f\.~ LA-W. 
WAYNE, NIEBR. 

Omeo OVl'r the I"ir'll, KatlOIL:d B~Ulk, 
1 I 1 

GUY:n.· WTuBUH, 

• ATTORNEY AT 
\\TAYNE, NEBR. 

Office UVC'I' -Ullrl',ngtotl &: Robbln':-; Gl!lwr:l.l 
.l\!OI·Ch:llldlse t=JtOl'O. 

A. A. WELVH 

AT'IlORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, KEn. 

Otncc ov~r tho CJtizons.' nu.lll" 

J. A, llEm:y, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
(JARR(lLL, NEll. 

Prompt attention giYon to C'Olll'cthms. 

tlfl'S, :.1arr 'Voodward, tho populist, 
who deli'\'ered at length, an addres:,> at 
tli. 'closing meeting of the W. C. T. u: 
last rrhlU':·l(la~t· evening', attemptod to 

such men as ex~President lIar.' 
nrainif and others, cHarging the~ 

with W~tl.t ~he ovidentl.f· <;mnsidcred 
n. great crime~ drinking, and ill her 
harrangue denounced the repl.lblican. 
party bitterly. Hei'"dennnciation con~ 

, Ai'stcd of about oVt'rything she, could 
"la:y . her tongue to," yet not once did 
sbe mention Senator IIWindyl1 Allen "on 
his hurrah at, \Vashington, The HER~ 
.. dON; hot hesitate in saying that 
this woman will do more to injure the 
ca.nse of the 'V. C. T. U, if she continues 
in the line of hal'rdfigue pnrsned here1 

than all the saloons ill vicinities whero 

sho s~eakS=. ====== 

Il~S~~j~:f~~:i~I~_'IC_IA~,.~~~~~~;;~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~J:~~~~~~H 
QIRl:() 0\'01' Hu~hefl & Locke's StOI'f'. Loc!~l 

~~~1Y~~~~1~I~m('.'R71h~I~~' & U, Hallway, UllU 

w. A. J..,I)YE,:'.1. il, 

()ffi~f\ 0\"('1' P. L. Mill"I">; :-ItOI'(" R('>;i.ll'!I(·f;' illI 
Fourth t'trN>t, ()nll>; IH·otnptl:.' uttpuded 10 

7The Madison "Reporter ~akes the aw
ful charge again~t. Congressman Meik
lejohn that he ,wears corsets. ThIS is 
dreadful if true, 'but llO worse than for Best Ca.lifornia fruit 2 lb. CUll 20 cents 
Backless Sb;npson to wear silk night at D. E. Smith & Co's: 

duy ur night. 

shirts1 striped stockings of the same Gasoline 15 cents per gallon, 
materlal;-wh-tong taile-U"'Prln-C'e Alb- ed free, by R. C. Osborn. 

J .. 1. WILLlAl\lS, III. D •. 

t>hysician & Surgwn, 
IV AYNE, NEB·R. coat: Who cares What a man wears1 We have a fine Mocho and Java oof-

anyway,if he has paid for it,. ---'\.Vake- fee we are selling at 35 cents "per lb. or Offie-e OV~~(' Wayne National Bani.:. Ht'sl
denl)e DIre block wcst of the J're$ytel'iun 
church, field Republican, 3 lbs for $1.00 at D. E. Smith & Co's. 

l>opulist State, Grand 161~~ ~~g. 23 =-R"'e"'pu""b"'i"'c"'an"""p-al-.ty has been Madison Chronicle-Miss Cunningham 

HellUhlican stute, Omaha" Aug .... 22. 

-='"" -~W. D. HAMMOND, Knox eounty ;u-i vote on the county striving for thirty years-to promote the of Wayne, was in the city Tuesday. She 
(liY1Hl0n proposItion agaiu thi~ fall. best interests of tho United States will be one of Ollr teacllers for the next 

Vetol'inary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Tlw Minn;'~polis (m her - trial rtrip 

Graduate Of'ro?~I~~~~oCI~~:gl~~nary CoJlege IH'oved to he the fleeteAt warship in the 
All calls promptly I1t1.llnded to day 0)' nlg.ht" world ... 

succeeded until it wet with disaster. at SOhool year. 

OBlcfI and Infirmary on r~ogaD St , north o! 
Jones' r,ivety Barn. "\Vhh-iky i-; -g(;ing up" it i~ sahl, are

HUlt of t he magnificent work of the 
.;;ngar uuatod congress. 

the c!OSl" of tho:year 1802, when its poli"b. Madison Roporter.-The Wayne Nor
ical antagonist1 the Democratic party, mal enrolled 250 students at its sum
came to life again. But, while the Re- ,Ip,el' Je'rm., .We wish our college CQuid 
publicans have not been able to com- strike such ,a pa~e. 
pletely destroy Pree-Trade Democra.cy, DnkotaOity Eagle-G. W,. G. Sayre has 
tllat much desired result has been disposed of his ma.il coutract between J. E. BARHER, 

l?ROPRIE'l'ORS OF \\'jlt- J\L I'vl;mp i;h;, of the North Bend 
HPl,nhli('!ln, is fl eunllirlll.to fol' the re
jlllldll'all !lolllinal tOll fOl' ~('(,~l'etal'Y of 
Stat(· 

achioved withiu oue year by one ~a!l. 1){)stoffice 
Grovei'Cleveland has utterly annfhilat- to Station Agent Coyle, who will havo 
ad tho entire Democratic party by his his In'other come 11t'l'e from \Vayne to 
Admiuif.;trationduritlg" lHm '!1·1. A"mer,- do the ,york. The Palace Ilarber Shop , 

Ouly firat-dllB~ ArtiBta OUlllloYlltl. Try 01l1' 
~'1"f'parallOn~. ful' flll ill noll' ItllUll'lltll 011"1' lII1,k) 
~'ir1!-t Nu.toulti Bmd! 

iratl {'~OOllO_'ll_!_-~-;'_-_-_-_-_-_-_- Routh Rh-el'sidfl Bep, R B. T·ll)'.hlI' 

lfJ~ F~ F 1";~'\'.·TIlli~.R. 

NOTAH\' PL'BLlt', 

Land Loans and Insurance, 

I'~\ !'I",\' 1'l"I't'tllt·t ('0 I tlln it t('f-'llUili "ll"Ould 
,,,el;'\ that. IH~ {ll'ot'inct is reprel-:ientecl at 
tll(\ J'('publican l"ountyconvention to be 
iJe111 at t l!l' ('I)nrt house in \Vayno Sat-

nrdny. ,\ 1!~_"_l,,_t_l_L,--. .....,,_~-==~. 

The Populist Senators 

Cnn,-cy~mcing a Speciality. 
Till' strild' i~ 1)\"01', aud to neither side 

call ('onw {\laims of \'iC'.tory: but the 
gnml triullqJll of :\merieanism, both to 
I Ill' (TNI]t or tlit' lahoring" llllt!-4:,!PS !lmI 

'['he Populist party h~& not beell of 
very long duration in the United Htutes. 
It was au outgrowth of discontent at 
Republicanism which would not 1o:iink to 
the depths of Democracy. In t~he pres
ent CongresS" the Populist party has 
fonr repl'esclltatives ill t.he U[]ited 
Rtntes Senate Rellutol';'; .'\Ilen of l\:eh
raska, frhy of South CUl'OlillU. lCyitl of 
Hout.h Dldwta aud Pefful' of KUl1HHS. 

'rho htHt nanwu gentleman It}Jpreeiat.oil! 
hy his \'ote agaill&t, tho Tariff Lilll Ute 
tl'UO uw1 well llleaning efforts of tho:-;e 
whom he represents, ullt we.cannot be 
Heve that those who Rout either Mr.All· 
en·, MI'. Il'by or Mr. Kyle to the Senate 
anticipated that the early yeurs of the 
Ponulist party would be di!'ltinguished 
by.the buying and selling' of tho ,·otes 
of theirrepresentati,"~es. 

WAYNE, NEBHASKA. 

'all (Itl\C'l·~, l'l'l'YUlb. _ 

ELI JONES, I ...... -'. 
Th!, \Y(~l'k 01 ('OtlSlI'Uctll\g t.ho lIew 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE [',ul<1i"", ."" 110" Intel'stalo Vail' ,~t 
Siou"\ ( 'ity. lHi .. ~ t'(HlllllOlWed, The fall' 
JlI'OI:llSOS 10 Iw a mueh gmatpl' f\\'ont 
I ban the ('0l'1l palaco. 

OIL Sceollci St,I"l~~'i one Ill! If 
tilock ('lI~,t of Malo. 

WAYl'\E, NEHtL\"'I~ \ 
_ _ ___ 01]1' Populistil' i';·ientls will bear in 

I milld that ttH'Y ll.l'e too nea.)· like their 
W. A. IVORY, I I )('Il)(wl'atil' alllll:-;, and that the people 

E N
· T I ST' will !lOt bo deceived this fall. }~\·ery· o . ~ thing \vill be l{,epuhliean. Not one of these three Senators \'oted 

<h·er Uw Fir:-;t ~ational B:':llk. l'alriek I<~~~gelle Pll1ldl'egast, the IllU;:- 011 the 'J.1ariff qUt~stion according.either 
Xt'!mt,"!ka. derel: of ~ayor lutrl'ison, paid the pen to the convictions of h!s party or of 

alty of i.tb·{,l'illlo UII the scaffold \vithill himself, but cach sold himself; he sold 
lil(. whited walls of the Oook·connty jail, the vote which ho held ItS tho represen-

.Waynp. 

T. B. Heckert, D .. D. S.I"I 1':IKo'dueillast.I"riday. t.ativeoft~eStatowhichheuiunot reo 

I 
IJl'eSe~t I)y deliberately bartering and 

• 
DENTAL P ARLO RS. Tld"g; a)'O stil'I' goi"ug demor.'utle, dickering for 'peri"i interests against 

, . i Thl' Bl'lLOm, WOH ILl the the best intorest~ of the people. The 
Over P. L. Miller's Star (irocery, ---1 Colle~e eonte~t.' . iB_d~l..il!.e.rM.~Jy QD.D-QS!3Jl 

W "-\'~J<:, --. ~X;nltASlu·1 ~,'tblC'I"'I,ae u,':'\',~,~,ct'al~"'1~lin\g"I' 'Il",e,.t).,., I,ut ""<11'" to trusts of all kindH, yet the represen· 

I
' ,." -" , La.tives of the Popllji,':it<l, except <',ellatOl' 

--..----- -=-- ---.. -.----.~--- ullhl aft!'!' UIP eomil1g' election uD;.d the Peffer, voted Holidly io encourage and 
OHAS MORA VEN Ilmll will bt· ~et rolling that will deal' onllch hust!; 'l'hc:V" JOlllefl wlth the 

•• ]I- 'I ,l\\.n til( doud~ wit·h the olection of 'l)O Democrati(' Senators III )'ohhing' the 

PhotoboTalJller I --~ IIIU" t"PHlH'htholuw 
... ! I'llI' l'lm] ~j Ull ('l)llIlt~ itclJUblH' eOll _ 

\VA p.;e, NE;BRASKA. I talllC'(1 dn ,Ll'] tty of l'oo!::lters 'iu Its last I T~e Scope of ~ervlce. . 
:> .... lS~\l('. (,l\l~e(l Ii) lti'i vwtOIy over \OVm. It Hi only ill the serVICe of mankInd 

Cablllet] hotos a SpeCl<l1tj. I II Bu·lc. ,il'tlIlg Indian agent, III which t~lat great power can ue fully usod 
(~ II fer post office blllldlIl(r_ ttl! g(J\(!!lllll'tLt~~HU(lcl Hll (J)'d~i' Ie I~O mcm can exert Imllself to the ut 
.J"<"t el)- 0\ h :..,t !'tuuiug the ~aid Beck froOl illtCl'fel'- 'mm;t whell he work:-; [or selfish ends. 

i In)..!" wltlJ till' FlouI'IlPY lAp) Sto~'~{ aWl! 'Thn rich t:WD i~ l()rl~lPnt.(.cJ witll (\ll1111i 
L. S. WINSOR ~S ! 1~1'(d E~tate ('c;', laml leabl!t-< (Ill thn"1 Wll(~~l.alJ ~Ht; l~o:,o.,e~~lOn:" am, ~bed t,l) 

SHOP, ! reH'natiuu. llu .vlio laught> lat>t laught> gratIfy hl:-. own dt:'Ml'C!':i, but If J..w dl-
BL ACKSM1TH ; lllllt-:t'~t, ~I) tLiuk:-; Hwenbon. j verts them .into cha.nnelH of philan-

HORSE SHOEING j ------,,-,-~""'== I thropy he finds "hUl1Ch~nt empioyment 
I III 1,'mll('1\ thE' PX\;l'i'ii'i of dCtltlls m"er aw} aglow of satlsfu.chol.\. 'fhe })owel's 

A specially, I~~cdjjfirl~t \~~::" guarl.Ln I ~ ... ( I'" I,i'" il", amnuuh o.,onwtimes to over .40.- of an orator call uever Jlam8 and !-4parkll" 

WAYNE - ~EJlB.\Sh.\, !1111) a yt'HI·. 1\ ha:, llH'reasecl r~Pld~y 11 f,":l' the wrong. The great sI~eeches of 
- -- -- - -- - - 1 !.tIP last d(Jeade. I ho eXII}unaboll 1:-. the \\'orld ha\'e all been made III defen!-,\(J 
Rates Frol"l""1 $1 10 $.2 per O ..... y, I f!l\lW1 ~ the grim fa.d. that the (~()n of l·igbtoollsneHs. nod Hiulf;elf flnds full 

:Uld 1':) •• 1. Harker left OU 'l'l1Ur~day ill 
buggy fOI'-LoH Aagelet;, Mt·. Taylor in· 
tCllded to go to Sail F'mncisco to llwet 
parties with whom he expeots to close a 
deal involving property amounting to 
6177!000. 

The Idds from this town went down 
to \Vfiynp, Mouday, to play ball. They 
''''IIPPO~f'tJ j 11(\,' .,'(.;." to me(lj, :-;ol1wthillg 
of tlwil' HIl',n hid di<;eov{l('(,d t.hat. 1h.BY 
werl1vittIJU c1g"ctiH;,;, t.h(; lil"~t uiue. '1'110 
little 1'elJo\Vs mu(if-l It uohl HtulIcl uut, 
they ~\'Ol'C Hot ht~M'Y IJllough at tho hat 
for tlwrl'nu\'el'~,m)'ieH. _ Oolm'idge Blade. 

Norfolk News. 'l'hequestion of hold
iD~ a fawn t~nDh; tOllruament is being 
discussed. Cor1'espolldence has taken 
plaoe regarding' the matter, with the 
idea of Hartingtou, Wayne, RandolJlh, 
and Norfolk joilling' lLnd holding the 
tournament in one of tbl:t plaoes numed. 
A movement is on foot to get it to Nor
folk and it is hoped that all will lend 
their' influence Ilud interest to tho 
matter aUll help pus.h it. A mee~in~ ~vill 
soon he called to discuss the matter. 

Winside Watchman.· -Bert Brown, of 
'VaYlle l spout Sunday with his Misters. 
Mrs. UlIas, ;Mil1er Hud Mis8 ~ Lizzie 
Brown. 1/ 

---Wa1te~Gaebler -retume-a ·",.h,.".·'" 
from MiS8otll'i, whim) bo llU.~ heml 
illg" for some time. , 

:L w. Jo~es was u~_fr~m Wayn~ loo~. 
ing after hls real eRtnte mtel'ests Jl1 thl~ 
locality Monday, 

~I~W'o Ot'gans. 

POl' "sale at a bargain at the Book 
Htore of M. S. Davies. Don't mit,,~ the 
opportuutty. 

We quote you Old R,eliable flour, 
e\-PI'Y sack warranted at $1.00. L('gal 
Towler DU cuutb pel' back.'-V. E. Hmith 
& Co. -------

Avctionl 
I will hold a Public ""I A~ctiol1 in 

Wayne even'" Sa~urrla-v at 2· 
o'clock p, m. • . 

D. E. SMITH & co.~'· 
f' 

Handle as nice u. lillfl of 

CLOTHtNG 
Ali you OI-Lll JhHl iu the Oit~·. 

Boys Suits. from $2.50 to $7.00, 
Youths Suits, from 4-00 to 10.00. 
Mens Suits, from: ' 5.00 to 20.00. . 

Men's coats and vests' fl'om ~5.oo to $15.00. 
Men'. light weight coats and vests 75£ td $5·00. 

• I 

Call and see what we have ItO· 

offer you for tl1ese prices. W. 
l\lAO carry rL ~~:r ~l~e of N cok~ 

White Laundried Dress Shirts:.old for $1.25 now 
White Laundried Dress Shirts, sold for $1.00 now.nn~ .. __ .... ," 

Linen Collars, I 5 cents. 

D. E. SMITE & CO., 

EDWARDS- & BRADFORD LUMBER' COMPA 
(INCOFl.FOFl..A. TED:' 

LUMBER. LIME, AND COAL. 

GET ESTIMATES 

~-----..-. -
BEFORE you BUlL-D .. 

-
w. H. BRADFORD, Agentl 

, I 

===:~===2::;::.1 _~'j, f JO \' E "o.,!!lJlption of ab.,tintlH' in I-<~ranc~e h:lS I employment for Hili powerl-:i, und findH HOT E I-.J L ! -~, I ri:-'('l1 frlllll [I''''') than l.'-)(1f1,{1nn g'il.llf)n~ Il1 His joy in I)OllJ'ina out the flll1nes~ of 

:l~~,t('lLI)()ltt ,:,I(NI~GI)gallull~atvrcs·ll[ist!~ureill~thuoLjectft~uwll~k~~:r:hl~'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~_~~,~~~~~~~~r 
.J. A. LOVE, PROP. ""I. The(~!"I'Ji(}-".2f oilwl' nl(lOh-llils deliWU· h",,",l"~"";I1.i,ted-j . ROE & FORTNER.. .'. · ... ,i 

-_._- NE--·-~- -------=- ._-- NEBRASKA ~i{' drill\.;'"1 ha'-l innf1fls('(t in propurtlon. f:lxistenee, but in IHlilr1~"~g worltl.':l lim] '. ,~ .... " 'I.' 
WAY "j . : 11 I', tim(> Ih( tllrn:emem-for moral 1'e· beauUfylngthern,iudyingForhumfuJi"ty. WiD Keep Fii,~t Class Meats always .~n .Han~, .. :,:;: ,I,' I 
First-class, Accc~modahon:-; for i Legan 1l~0l:: t,l~e j,'"(~ung ~en ,Of] -()mah:,t('hristiall l\flvo~at.(\. .l\fy charges for sc11ing will be 5 Al d 1 h d d J 

CommerCial l\len. ' .\\ tIll'"> l.lt! ,\hstwtho anll UI-

1 
. -- -- -. . Fisb aml poultry in season. so ea erB 1D 1 l!R an ,;ur

J
:
1 

/. .../... .. I ('olin} w
II ·t1(1 r\(>siroy t.he French peopI.e ,S~lgar,:O pOUIJd8 for 21.00. D. E. per cent. - Now brick Wijst of the State 611utt or WQ,y~e In sQa'ou-d etrC1ot. I i .~! :, 

Farmers I!atronage SOIIClkcL 1 in D fe\\" gl'lU!mtiomi morn. SmIth &:; CO, ED_ RItVNO·J...DS •• Auct10neer ,:li'I' :\11 fi 



1;'wp KUJed Q.n~:l li'our HUl't,. 
Ten· .. l1a~te special: Riolous 

held possession of 'F'~mtD.l1el, a 
"-"YDlpa,th"t\("·i 011 tho ~{g ~'ourl ~ tew luiles west all 

dny, .topping tl'altls u. Ihoy liked. A 
westbound itt-ain" ~·lUullnl{~ty.llve 
milos ~ hOlh~, str~Nk n*- QP~n ,",witch, 
aud tlle engine, btlgRt'l.g:o car nnti G"-. 
pt'cas went dowll an ~igb.t~f()ot embu.nk~ 
ment, r I ": I it! 

Both the ~it·emo.~'~-'fl(l henghieor wc~r.e 
instantly kiUed~~ and 'twb bng-gug'elll..e.n 
lind two mllil Gle'l·k. ,ve,·o b"dly in-
i))red.: 1 " : 

Selul (,he ~[I,n", 'l'hPO~lgh ClrtnhUtl. 
London s~eel6li As 'n 'result o(the 

Btl-ike 8ituO:~loll in the 'United States 
an agitatt(i~I1-S bM'b. (!()mmcnced by a 
nUmber of In(j~bt'!ir$ ot Pu'tliamoJnt to 
have the 'Auet1'llHdn lmaH nO\v cominO' 

'thr:Ollgh S"n FJ'",nbiS<Jo s~l1t east by 
way of the'¢anadiM PAclflc. 

IlIvltnUon ito Fr~ve~'Dmcut& 
Paris speqial:, T)l'l Cilamber Qf l;lep" 

ntles b~ " vc)to at 369 tl> 00 passed " 
resolution iU'\"itin~, the G()v~)l"mnent, to 
lntrodut'e a.t a'U early day ik,j proposals 
In regard to tnxatio~ l'Civenue~ 

Hotdre~l:'e Fhmdlll Caugl).t. 

The two men wanted tor the DZ'um4 
mortd murder at lIoldredge ,vere 8l'. 
~ested at Guide Rock by Sherif! RUlj
chey and Constable MiHer. and are ih 
jail at Red Clopd. They are undoub~
edly the right I men. Thei had witji 
them a couy of a. daily paper contain
ing an account of the murder and a . 
Chicago paper lot June 13, whi@h w~ 
sta.infi'ld with b Dod.. They call them
selves Frank D. :6rown'" and' ThomHtS 
Gorden,' and sa\' they were in Superior 
on the I1sy of the murder. They werb 
tr,aveling_ e~8t ~vhe"n ca~~;ht. . I 

, lJondll tor ,Jrrl&,atr,.n Pur pOle.. ' 

The county commissioners at Grartt 
submitted 8 propositlon to vote 

to the' Perkins 
I Bod 

.fItt,~r1aon·. Murder Avence.s. 'I 
Without a word ot I'rotest or an aht 

Clf resista.nce, Patrick Eugene Josepb 
Prenderga.:t Buffered the extr~ma 
penalty qf the, law Friday for, tli:Q 
murder of Carter H. Ilarrison. :a;~ 
Wad hangE)l at 1l:48 r o'clock, in tbo 
county Jail in Chicago. He walked to 
the scaffold without support. H'O 
IIhowed no slan of weakness till the 
moment eefore' ihE£ - drop le:1, w:ben 
he'. stood with the Dco,e'. a~~~, ;,',i ,:,,, 
his neck, the white shroud enw.ra.", 
pfngo hi~ form, his feet and kne 1"1,,, 
strapr:ed together, hig arms f~~.Q,ed 
to his body, and the white cap covet;'
lng his,head and face. Thenhealm~t 

A l?-~il stOt.~ I . 

Tr'8as"r~;,"::"Ddi-~,~;';l.':.'!1~~!~~1;:~~;:,~~~~I'fi~;;;!!tf+;~;se~c;;t~io~n, extendin~ from the Indus--; at ;Kearney west for about. gave ·way. H~s' knees trembled and 

Sncrmnonto. Cal., speclo.l: This 
been one of the most exciting day's 
tb:~ 'stt:ike. As a result, two men lie 
wounded in thq hospital, while sev:,eral Holds tho Drog:lstlll Rt>l'!ponslble. 
c~ho~'s 0.1'0 repOl·ted deo.d OJ;' iOj1lfcd. A few weeks ago Ja.me!;l Walsh, liv-
'~\ jiwitch engine~ aocompanied by Hi west of P-lainview, in Antelope 
detAchment of l'cgulars, was proceed~ _became intoxicated, He pur-
ing alQng -lfl-:Oiit Sti,eetto olear ., .. '-~-nl",".n some strychnine and died at 
truok, As it reaohed I Str:eet, it is home with all the symptoms of 
c..'lu,imed, a gang of strikers Ured ou the poison. His wife ha.s commenced ac~ 
koops. The soldiers returned the fire !~:8a~:!n~e T:~:;t~~ $~!r28: ~o:i!i:~ 
und several men were seen to fall that> her husband bought the liquor a.t 
'l'wo of Ulom wOI'e remov9d to the hos~ defendants' store, /.'Iond that Whisky 
iJitaL Theil' name~ a.re John 8tual'~ w~ the cause of his death. This 
und Frank Buckley. 'rhe former is a. theoL'Y is snbstanth~ted by Walsh'::; 

mUl'ine of tho United States Steamel& ~i~i~drih~~~;~~~;~ ¥~ ~~~:l1w~li 
:~~;l~n~~, ~;~~ b:o~~~o~t~:c~~ to the . com~ up at the neJet term of court in 
(,I'OW<\. fre is dying. Both 'men deny Antelope County at Neligh ... 

~'~i~~ \l:l~YS~~~i~:{.;~ any way connected Soon ~;;cr;e4i:::I~IYaPdO~~0I~;\wo ago 

O)'nngt'lncn Pcll·ade in. Canada. 
Toronto, Ont,., special: 'Owing to the 

l'ellginus elClnent that was introduced 
into the recent pl'ovinciul elections the 
nnuivel'sllry or the bat1,l-e of the Boyne 

celebrated tl1l'o1.1gholltl Oritario to
with moce thl\n usual enthusiasm. 

bousted a Pl'Oc~9sion mOJ'e 
tha.n threo luilos long, conta.ining ,;(lOO 
Ol'angemen, which took exa.otl,-olle 
hoUl' to pas::; a glven point.. Every
thing pnss.ed otI very q uiotly in 'l'oron
to, und there is no report of a.ny dig.. 
t?rbance from the countrs. 

Omnhll S{'curt~s'1h) Saong-errest. 
- Sioux City special: The north \yes," 

, i5Mngorfost decide'l to' meet next 
Omuh&. ThlLp.dze hanner lor. 

I>il,lgillg sooiety iu the

:Ml'~ and Mrs. James Jendins at Kear~ 
ney and their three sons were taken 
violently sick. When they wel'~ 
found they were all in a. semi·con!:lcious 
condition. The docto~' pronounced it 
poisoning. It is supposed, thel were 

)~~3i~~di:lne:t~~~ti~~f·e~onb(]eiU~n, t~t 
the rest of the family are resting f:3US
ier now. 

, Malmed by a Pl'ClURt:ure Explosion. 

While a. number of Bm'kand citi
zens wer~ exploding powder in hope of 
brioging rain, II. H. Willey was bad
ly injured by the ,premature discharge 
of a smull cannoD:J which\ he Was load~ 
iog. His linee was frightfully lacer
ated, one aI·m b,'oken, thumb on right 
hand torn off~' and two fingers on the 
Ie It hand had to be partially ampu· 

be-sides-other severe wo-qnds-. 

awarded to ~~~:~~~~:J- ACCU8e8 HJ.IiI Mother and Hrother. 
of Sioux Falh!. T Another iuteresting chapter in the 

a. gt·lI:'.n:d picnic at dea.th of old man Crossley near Court
la.nd, in the northorn part of Ga.re 

six miles. Evel'ything was literally B~emed to sink under him. His breatll 
pounded into tl:!.e ground. Damage. to came in gas;s and he g:l.H9 convulsiv~ 
the Industrial SChool buildings will gul. B that,sho)'Ved hi!! nervous syst~nl 
appro~imate $1,000. About 700 large was breakmg. His pul,e was beatiil~ 
panes of glass were broken. AU crops at 120 a minute, and he was on th~ 
on the school farm were destroyed. it Kaint of physical collapse when "the 
is difficult to estimate the 10S8, there rap felL, 
being 325 acres of gal'den truck which He died painlessly, a, -his neck :\fa~ 
prolJlised a heary yjeld. ~~:~tbKet~~p!~!!;d f~ b~:a~:d~f;~~ 

DeJJ.land~Intereltt. the scaffold by some power. Five inin, .. 
Log,an County- has a small band call- utes before he beg-an his walk 'to the 

ing, tl'iemseh'e~ Industl~ials: ,'1'het p-aHow!! lie said he expected~ to.bear 
llI.et July, 7 ~~~ appointed a comt;titte~ soon'!rom the Governor. He made D() " 

~~jWi!~ fo~~ ~¥g~er!bea;Ja;re~:~~ iEt:~~ed o~o t~~ ~~~10~~t !~, ~~ 
that they lower the rate of interest to suaded by hie spiritual adviBer~ 
7 per cent: . I Rev. Father Barry, who pleadell wl~li 

bim to Bubmit to toe ine'vitable and nbt 
Sberdfll' Convention Adjourns. to make a scene. He accepted t~ f 

The State Sheriffsl Association has ministrations of the p1'ieet3 who werE> 
closed its session at Hastings after ,5iis.. witb him to tbe last, and he receheq, 
cussing the matter of uniformity of the last rites of the Catholic Church. 

blanks. . _' _. __ " I th~f~ta~~~~~he b~~~eeat~d ~~£P=fa~~ 
NebraSka Sbot't' Notes. ment that he bad 60 otten made-that 

THE school population of Schuyler be killed Mr. Harrison because he had 
is 1,035, an inOl'ease of 198 gince las t to do so and that there was no ma~ic$ 
yea.r. in the act. ~ This was practically hie

FIRE at Orleans destroyed a. two.. dying declaration. The execution wait 
story frame building belonging' to accomplished without accident. With .. 
Isaac HutI. Incendiaries did it. jn three minutes after Prendergast lef~ 

A WATERSPOUT.at Crawford.struck :!~~ell he wa,!! swinging at the. rope's 

the mill dam and dama.ged it to the Story or the Crime. 
extent of several thousand dollars. The crime for which Watrick Eugene 

TECUMSEH citizens threaten to deal Prendergast wa~ executed was one of: 
severely with a man who beats his wife the 'ID'J8t cold blooded and unprovoked 
if another instance of brutality comes ever committed. On Satur-
to their hearing. ::'S, 1893, yarter a HarrleoQ; 

PEOPLE bDring an artesian 'w,m,<tt;-·t-,th-6l,·-IIl",ror of Cliicag:a, attended the 
Arapahoe went tht'ough a strata World's ColumbiaU 

~~;~:;bf~~.r~fte;'OCk. They are still o~: othihe ~d~~~~s ~ 
A PROPOSITION will be submitted to 1he Mayor, tired and worn 

the voters of Boyd CQunty to issue the performance at his many 
$20,000 in bonds, and also to decide returned to his home on 
whether to adopt township organiza- avenue' hO?~<lA 
tiOD. VlSl~ 

WHILE Orville Williams:t;8. Meadow i , , 
Grove hoy, was celebrating -at Battle 
Creek, somebody hit him OD the head 
'With a sandbag, He was uDcoQ:)cious 
for tWQ houra, but is no% on the roa.d 
to recovery. ' 

HUBER.T BF::LL, So 7-year-old Aurora 
boy, fell from 0. carriage in such a way 
that his foot was caught betwee~ the 
spokes of the"'" wheel, .t.}visting and: 
breaking the leg so that It was neces ... 
sary to a~putate the limb at the kUf;1e. 

THE for the summer 
t 

:on~::l~ :~ur~e i~tr::~::!'f. 
A number of experts on the topics to 
be discussed will be present. 

NEMAHA CITY whisky is almost fatal 
when it gets in its work in ~ood shape. 
A $.t. Deroin business man Indulged in 
sonie of the stuff, and before he could. 
get out of town he fell from his buggy 
and reoeived injuries thatl'equired tho 
attendance ot a surgeon for several 
hours to save the unfortunate man's 
life. 

J. C. LAMAN and two children of 
NOI'a narrowly escaped drowning while 
driving near Oak the other day. 
When C1·ossing the bridge over the 
Blue the horses plunged off into .the 
stream and carriage a'Q,d occupants 
were swept dow~ the river. Luckily.
the carriage caught in the t!'ees and 
the three nearly drowned ueople were 
rescued from their perilous situation. 

THE death and burial of a little 
child at Table Rock the oth:;:;r day re~ 

~~~et~: ~hif~l i~etf::ee ~e!~r::8~fl'~~ 
A. L. FUl'guson, who lived two miles 
northw.est of Violet. A few days be
fore Christmas, 1891, the father, moth· 
er and this chUd, then an infant, got 
in a light wagon and started for town 
to buy pre.-;ents. One mile west of 

ir~i~t~;~!~ ~h~ss!:ti;l~~ l~~~;da~h: 
seat on which they all sat on the pHo\. 
of the engine, carried' them three
fOlipths of a mile, when the train was 
stopped and thp parents both found to 
be dead, and the living babe was ta.ken 
from the tightly clasped arms of the 
dead mother. For 0. long time it was 
though. that the child would not 

'·.'lUer"-''''''e" the 
way Desplaine3 

where he gave himself 
plaine3 street station the 
taken to the city hall, 
;tateme"nt concerning ... __ . _, ___ . _.,,~: 
said he wa.s vtl'ry deeply 
track elevation and was aox 

~~~e h::r:~~t~~~r~~~~S~\s 
the subject. He said Mn. or 

t~! t~u~~~i~ ~~ta1K1in;~ ·r~~ 
and for this ress n he thought 
justified in taking the MayoL"S 

Etrort1 to Save H~~ Ltfe. 

In its le~a.l pha es the PrendeR'as1, 
case is without precedent in the bi8~ 

~~:fe O!uc~'i~~~~is::~ a~dVi~g~:f~=1 
effOt'ts made to "ave a prisoner s neck 
from the DOOEe. The uefeosd set up 
the plea of insaoity, and on this lioe' 
the b.lttle against Justice was waged 
to the end. The assassin was at~ 8011 

!~~::dsr:~~:n!eo~tbU~fc~t:a~~i~t:~; . 
practice, and having all the technical
itie, at t,pew.commund. Yet with all / 
of these a lvantag-8s the murderer of 
Mayor Harrison was unable to e;ude 
the scaffold which W83 twLe erected 
f,!' its \'ictim. 

F~.,ta in Few 'Vord&. 

THE wages of female servants in 
Prussia rang-B from *J·I.~R t'l $11..10 per, 
year; or male:o:, $23'!~O to $\)3).20. 
Mrc~OSCOPISTS say t!Jat the stl'~'~ 

est tIllf'rOSCOpes do not, pI obabl¥~iTer' 
veal the lowest stages of anima.l hfe. . 

II" 

" '" I 

THE wettest pla"e in th is co~untrv lEI' 
Neah Bay. in v.. a.shin!ltnn. Over -12::
inches of rain falJs there every year. 

IT-~lilio'lt. thirtV mile;;-acr~ __ ·'_'_ 
in London. and for thatt ntit-e di-tancE. 
there hi said to be an un bruken lin~ of i 
residences and sto;:es ' 



" TRAINS AT CHICAGO NOW RUN-
',: NINO ~_S USUAL. ----i l!'roxn ' Byer,. Direction COlDe BepOt'tl at 

Men Retu!ning to WOl'k~ and Both Paa~ 
.eDSWj aud .vreJ&ht Tram.o n..UlDlu&, 

Normal Condltlona-For Arbl'ratl~,Ii'O 

--r- I ' 
Tl'ollble Ia OYer, 

The g-reat raHway strike 18 at an end 
in Chicago. Trai~ on ll!Jll, roads are 
moring'. Passenger trains are again 
on tim?, and freight traffio, is rapidly 
becomIng regular. The railroad com. 

, panies have called a. halt in th,e impor-
t~tion of new men to take the places of 
strikers. 'They claim to ha.ve mannod 
all tlie impOL'tant vacancies with com~ 
'petent mOll, anu tha.t the operation of 
the various road!! i.i l'apidly as!:;uming 
norPla18moothness. It is said oy the 

," flIn,eral manageI'd that there ar~ now 
nough applicants for work in Chicago 

supply I'emaining vacancies, and 
, that nQ,.~ neces5ity exists fot" bringinl1' 
in more men from qther labor centerS: 

w~r ~~~n~~h~~~hr~6~ci~ili~ d~~i;;r, 
that in the omployment of mcrl tho 
strikers are b3ing ,discritninated 
against, On 

:~~~Sgi~~~t g~V"~~'~:~~;;~~'''~~ 
without 
t1;tey 

Qulet. Everywhere. 

:Reports from all over tho country 
indicate that the- greatest labor di~
tm'bance which has ever occurred in 
this Ol' in any otlier country is at an 
';'md, and it'may bo said to the credit 
of the authorities that the trouble was 
suppressed with c.9mpal·atively little 

~oeOed;h:hde a~~~l~e;~:Be~:~~~~~: b~f 
order and thOf>6 engaged in defying 
Jaw, destt'oying properts and obstruct
iug the operation of the rail
l'oads centering in the great@towj;l 

...-.6f Illinois did not materialize to 
any great extent. 

,for those not diaposed to reason the 

~lii~~~~e ~~da~ ~~i!ti~~ !~2~~, ~f)~~~ 
troopeOrs had ordere! to shoot to kill, 
when law b!'eakel'S set out to burn and 

E!~s::ni!~~ tr~d~~~~ed[Y tfhei~al~~!~ 
€lnce did much to keep the turbulent 

Work of tllo Ffldflt'Ill Grand JUry~ 
pfl.ny Rnd theIr Four or the (!cn::lral officers of the 
~~~~~~rhb::i~~s~~ln~hatdt~' U.all~&!:et' "'~~~: American Rnilway Union were arrest,.. 
ollght. to be a.dj~sted by tbA Illlrt.les hrUIle- ed in Chicago Tllosday afternoon on the 
dlat.ely concernod. But precIscly how charge of consplraoy a~aimt tho 
stoppIng tholl:>l~~,da of peoplu on tbo nrJd United States o( Amerioa. in iote fer-

~~~!l1~t ~~~U~~~:~::~ ~na.~~o oijtnE::~b~~t:.~ ing with interstate conimel'ce, with 
en I:I.nd lulldren, muny ot them tro.vu}er-a the passa.ge of the nu~ils and with gov .. 
hft.Stenlng to tho bedsldo'! ot dying moth- ermentalofficials. Theyat'e: 
er~, wIvEls til' chUdrtm, nInny of them lnvll._ RUGENl,} V. DEBS, pro"ident. 
~I::. ~sh~o~8;;rnl;:'f ~he::lL;~:~~~lu;~~e~~:: GEORGE W.HOWAI{D, vice president. 

f:~l~ ~(~~h~l~tri$j~:t ~neb~;~~h{;::~r~~~ ~~~~~To~~~~L;~~r~lc~:~r:~~r~;litor 
~~~':p.WblCh the r&t1wi~.1 mind is unn.b~e_1o of the-O-I'd61'4:l officia.l organ, the Hail-

It is impos;ible to contemplate the way Times. 
action of tho lll,suy t,housands of raU.' They were .1ndlcted by the Federal 
'way empJojW3 in blindly following the tn'snd, jury, wero talp.3:u into custody 
mandates of an il'resP)nsible lealor, and sftet'ward released on bail fur
w;ithout a feelibg of wonder and aston· nisbed py \VilliaTtl Skakel and Willia:m 
:~~enutn' J" sha"',inn"lo,,t.ht,.ionng, °w'lhd,l.sl",p,Ptoin,"nt : Fitzgera1d, and will BOrne time next 

fall be placecl 00" tria.l. It is undcl,"-
exp~a::!:iggnt~b~ I-~-~-=~~========"'-"=-":l 

cause they ard, But this fact 
ollly augments the duty devolving U'J;1OD 
the managers of the railroads in reSISt.
ing the influenoe «;>f those who arro-

frc~~lo;:,S~:dO ;~~ f~~~~°tti:; ~~~r:.~: 
of tile poor, deluded fellows who fol
low them. There is no middle ground 

railroad manager. ,To parley 
, in any! way to recognize for a 

tho le'ade ... of suoh .. strJkei 
would be a movement. fraught with the 
grea.test (!anger to the proapel'ity not 
alone of 1 he raill'oads throughout the 
cop-ntrs but) also, d the country·itself. 

Hancock. The J!ll" ,tel' cast ot this last 
has, just been finIshed by the artist, ~" 
Edwin ElweU, of New York. and this 
will now be ~ast in bronze. The statue 
will stand ~n: Cemetery Hill, whe~'o 

--------------
stood that the government will press 
the cbarge of high tl'eaSoll against the 
leaders of the' union that is a.ttempt~ 
ing to enforce the boycott against the 
car8 of the Pullma.n Palace Car..com~ 
rany. 'rhe general offices of tlfe or
gamzation were strip:ReJto~ the!!' con
tents which are to be used 10 eVldence 
against the prisoners. 

Mr. Deb3 was feeD during his tem
pornrv detention und, after expressing 
much indignation at the sei~ure of ;tIis 

;~'l\va~~~ett~r: a~1tE~~frs.~;flC;:e"r ~~~~ 
broken any law of the United States 
we will take our punishment like men. 
But this action is without parallel inr 
any strike e\'er !tue. wu. in the history 

~~ilt~!y:-~~r~~~~ 1W~l:haiih~:k~ ~~ 
change in {lUI' methods, being con-

!~JC!~e t!~l~k ~M :: ~h e~~~~i1/:~aii 
was begun without, roference to these 
unprecedented arrests." 

Washington dispatches sa.y the news 
of. the indictment of Debs and hi'3 asso-
ciates received with undi~guised 

in subjection. And it must be con- with Gen. Howard 8.'1d hh stR.fi 
feased t{tt the regulars bore them~ Hancock discussed the 

1~~~S S~90t~~;v~ ~~~d~er~V~~::i~:\~i~~ rf~~/~t~fi~s;d to 

, by the Pre.:ddent and mem-

'rho U,)Aitj', Cmabillet. ~01IerIOm'"m 

60 Was very strong. brunt of the 
(:levcl,ulIl tor Arbltratlon. on Round 'rop. 

It is reported from Washington that idea has been to repre6"ent 
the President will; a commis~ the intellectual charaoteristio.:! of the 
aion, by the . him by commander, and-not the merely phYB1~ 
the arlJitr~tioD act investi- 0801. TQe height oi'the horse is six feet 
gate the labor and six inches to the withers, and the en~ 

out of it, 
Railway 

acts of 
much was clearly known 

lan~uage of Judge GrosEouts 

onthe'ij~~~~~;~~~~~:'~~:'i:'~ 
thTh:artgf .. l~~.pr •• ontatlon o'f' tl.."" 
States is only 142,80 that co~idel',bly 
1001'6 than half of the Whole nU[Qbsr 
are Confederate veterans, sUl'vivol'~ of 
actual service in the field against1the 
Union\:' When we con;ider that. a.lm st 

!~~t~r~:~'~~l~V:n:l~::~a~;CSoh\t~ 
ern States and distriots at's now rapt's
Eontcd by Dl,on who Wel'e babies Wihen 
tho tlglitlnl w ... on, the pr portion 
Southern milttary atd naval herqism 
yet in Congress hli ewarkable. It con
tI' Is the d( utnern Democratlo "1ote, 
the Southet'n Democratio vot.e controls 
the majority party, and the 'majority 
(t\Jut 'vls leg!slatiJn.-New York Suh. 

~Ioro Lll:ht in Loul.iau". 
Wit'l profer and rermanent prQteo· 

tion for raw sugar, Loui~lan8 eh().lld 
be as reliably proteotionist in lhUf! as 
Peno8vlvan{a., This may seem fauey, 
but it 'is not. Wonderful chan~es bav<J 
occurred and are still occurrmg. A 
eeotion of the pre ;s, when the "()levo· 
land panio" stal'tel. were full of satis-elsewhere and t re he~\~t of the is :e~~ltdee~ 

:1ili:,ed~'f~ot1!h~,E1~gmlf~~~~'~~X~!~~F~~:~~~~~'~~~~~~~~"t~On!~~~ 

argc, WhlCh, though 6ettin~ forth in 
unmistakable ter..ns the positlOn cf the 
Government. recogni7ed the rights of 
the workingmen to otganize (or their 
better adva!lcement. He defined in
surrection ugaint!t. ~overnm.ent ar;td 
plainly stated the lImIt 'io~whlCh labor 
loaders should go. Iti is understood 
that Attorney General 'Olney himselt 
outlined the pIau of procedure. r'resi~ 
dent Deb.:! was not at all afraid of the 
thl'eatene.l ind ctment. 

faction beca'jse ;h~~~~holwdctha..w~ 

. Tl'oasurer Hayes side is a C8.l'touch onontho.n.othth.er 
L1,l.bor, McGUlre name of the sculpto'l" 
Executive Committee, the name "Hancock. " 

•

ber, who wer$' introduced to the Ge-n. Hancock is represented s~ated 
n resident by Senator Kyle, ·and in the saddle in a pOSltion which Capt. 

ho came bearing credentials Ward, who was hi.s aid during the 
frDm the American Railway Union, war, has pronounced very characteri&
the.-.-.Pullman eJU-ILlos6s, _.a_nd sev~ tic. There is no sword or other ap-
e~al lapor organizations. Afwr pOl'tenance, the purpose being t6-make 
discussing the various features of the the statue broad and dignified in 
sitUatIon for more than an hoUl;' the effect. The face weal'S an expression 
President promise 1 that if the leadors of intense interest and the eyes are 
would return to Chicago and use their looking out over the. field, The horse 
influence toward restoring' peace and has three feet on the ground and one 
order he would appOint the oommission rnised pawing t=h:c." .::.ai::.r:." __ _ 

DRINK LEMONADE, 

DignifIed Se'nUorit Get Away wit!). TWflnty~ 
tlve Odlonl DaUy, 

w!~~~~ ao~:~xb~~~e:t~~'t~ff l:~~~:~r;: 
&CJ soon &3 the disturba.nces had ceased 
to Buch an exten t as to rel!der a care
ful, thoughtful investigation possiWe. 

consumed every day in making lemon
"ade fot' the use of the Senate in hot 

QUEBEC'S OLD WAI-LS, weather, 
The Fa.mous Old Citartei Fast FalllnJC' Toe coo'lng drink is made in the 

If-~~~.ft~'tt"J::~i~i'iit:t~i:ij~~~\years. 
THE/former tutor of Professol' BU· 

roth says that the (amous snrgeon was 
11 very dull pupil, and so slow of speech 
that it Beamed as though his tongue 
was too thick to move. 
~RS. JANE G. AUSTIN, the well

known novelist who has just died, was 
married in 185') to Lorin ~ G. Austin, a 
descendant of the old Boston family 
which. figured so la.rgely in the Hovo

SPIRIT OF THE STRIKE. lutlon, Into Deeay~' ~~~~mb~\hZ: ~~~k;t~l,i~~d t:eer:~~a~~ 
,:~~~~~:~~;~~W~"~ll~':O~f~t~h.;~C~it~ad;.~l~~at~~Jje~a~rt~h~e~n~wEa~r.~~~':~'~h~ol~d:in~g~~ab~o~u~t~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~r~i~~d~~~~~;~~~~~~1~~~~-f1~;~~~~~I:i~~~~~:~::f.~~~~~~: '1'0 Countenance Snch an UpJ"lslng Would and ~ three 

- 110 Dan~l·ro_!l'Lt.Q_JJ!fL~IHHll . .nc.. 
Just when the bituminous coal ~ugar and of apOIlILnar'a 

era' strike had been settled and it be· Saw's treat 
gan to look as if there wad some hope contingent fund. There is no alooholic 
of the railroads being able to earn liquor in this preparation, Every ca' e 
enough to keep them out of the that a thoughtfUL tountry can devise i" 
of receivers, the wheels on every taken to relieve them of the necessity 
from the eastern slope of the Missis- of taking off their clothes in the 

,.:6ippi VUolley to the Pacific coast w~re BeforCi the withdrawal of British ~enate ohamber. The bata ropms in 
~ther actually stopr,ed, or aot~ve troop.3 from qanada twenty years ago the basement &rd provided with every 

preparations were under way to brmg companies of the Hoyal EnerS were cmnfo!·t from ice water to Turko
them to a standt:till. Never wa~ the enga~ed in keeplng the c ada! in pel'- Russian 'steam, and .!l·om violet water 
action of the railroad officittls more im- feet repair. That the ecent alarm to bay rum for an after sousing, and in 
portant, never were the principles in~ created by the negle{ t into which the the sFlt'geant~at-arms' office are quinine 
vohed mOl'e vi 0.1. The annual traffic i~~t'~~Snh;; !hl~e:n~u~ttree;~~g~ta.:b.: pills for malaria and Jamaica ginger 

S~~~~~~~~~~is r~~lr~d::ig!r~~~yU:~~~ D8partment of the MilItia and Defense, ~~lit~W~PSto atl·~e11:~:rala prdrs~~~t~~~d 
than a thollsand mUlion dollaUl; it was recently submitted to Parliament. It st(lInach or an aching head. For any 
iProposed to stop this re~'enue and. iDr is rocowro JlIue'd in this document that bmis ~s that rna,v be inflicted during 
{:;o doing to cripple or destroy every 1\ body of el'gln~er8 a.nd a[,tificera be the bession, gallons of witch~halel are 
business enterprhe tbroughout the ~z!i~!ai~lYQ[~n;r.lOYU~'e~~ ~hrf i!h~~~~ kept in the s,tore room. 

{~~rl~~ids 1~~L~.a~s~tt~~~~!~~fe°~ ::: Quebec B elaborate sYbtem of fortifica.. 
hot-headed labor leadEll's ~ettled a tions, that has for so "many years l>ast 
question of difference which ha. (arisen fJ~~~~ri!:s~~~es~~~dl!~8!r~hlet~: 
Wholly CliUtside of the management of a mass of ruins. , 

thit ~~~:~:oi~~1;n~1~ ~~ ~~~:~~:8~nce The mQuay spent upon those works 

ItockereIlf!lr'~ 1\1oll"'v l\lult Be Patd. 

John D. rockefeller, the Stsndard 
Oil millionaire, will have to give his 
$t)5d,Utu to Chicago University. When 
he wade 1 he donation it wad on condi~ 
tion that the Vnh'ers1ty trustees r8i80 
.'. vO,(!u I to mako the sum an oven mill~ 
ion. 'l'hi::l lui; bt'en done, the last sub
S("'[ption tleeded. $15,UO..-', having b_en 

eral. It 
tho Federal 

b['nt:~ib~~~:~ig:l ~~d~~~f ~'hoa~a~bt: 
to abOlish tho Hou~e of Lords is famU~ 
iarly ca.Ued, 'is almost a Lord hitmelf, 
anrl is the nephew of one-tho late 
Lord T~unton. 

PIERHE L. JOUY, the naturalist of 
the Smithsonian Institution, who bas 
recently died in Tues 'I'!-r.Ari.. was only 

r~ ~~i:aEl1~s~c~ =~d e~1~~llri1~.terM~~~ 
work: of importAnce has been done by 

~~~~~ ~l: ~~nl~a:~~3.he ~~~~k:~ar~it~ 
wa':l stationed in .Japan. His"iather is 
II. phystcian in Wnshington. r 

cHE OTHER HALF, , 

means 
and pt·osperity. Free 
opposite, At New Heria there was 
qUlto recently a meeting held to dis
cuss the savisabilitv ot erecting a new 
and central Bu~ar fac~ry. The geX1tle~ 
mon prosent WOl'e not dispoae.d to Iris..( 
their capital. Poople do not ltkc to in
vest largo sum ~ of money in an uncer
tainty. The sugar vlanterg of Louislana 
al'e not able to place their produot on 
the market and r.,ell it at a profit on 
the basis of New York prices for raw 
!:lugar. They n.eed pl'otection. The 
sugar' indll:stry of Louisiana represents 
sc'm:, $;iO,OOO,OOO worth of goods pur· 
chased in other States. rrhese other' 
StateH are inlorested in" the welfare of 
Louisiana jus as Louhriana i" into I cst
cd in their welfare. 

ITALY has 270,000 inmates of the poor It h:~'~:n::~;;~: ~~~; ~;. u;r~~ <le;ol~ 
houses. " den O['a" when tho "s9.uctrles or serf
. THE alms homes of Franco huve 290.- dom shall drop from our weal·jed 
000 inma.tes. liL'lbs" "when b:oa.ted bondholders 

GERMANY has :l:~O,OOO rallper~ il1 tho bh'ali bo made to di g01'O'O tlleit' HI-
public aImH hOU:iCS, gotten gaim,," spo\wn of gy th~ sugur-

'rHERg are in, AUf'ltria :;9:J!00 J por~on'J ('urcd Icudcl'S of J)omocl'uey, 18 hel'c, 

whatover whether the position taken in the past IS SiDlply '"'incredible. 
by tIl', Pullman, or toe Pu1lman Palace Wooden fortifications were erected 
Car Company, was ri~ht or wrong'; there by the F'l'ench colonists, and so 
that question \Vas in no way involved. beavy was the expenditure, together 
'1'0 rai .. e it to the dignity of a moment.9 with what was boodled by Bi,Q'ot, the 
consider',ation i.!l to cont'ede tba,t tbe intendant and his associates, that 
ieaders of :.tll\' lahor organization have LOlllS Xl\'. is reported to have asked 
a rl'ht to stop the turning t;tJ.,.. the whether- th", fOl'tification~ of Quebec 
wheels on 150,UOO miles of rallroau, were built of gold. The present walls, 
while- they settled a dispute with the which !'oplace thoso first erected by 
manufactllrer of axle grease without, t.he l'ovdl png-ineers. date back to 18:!3, 
the libel's1 US6 of which it is, of adl!\:.w81'e Carl'leU Dut accordingtophms 

paid, rEcoiving state u1t\. an't w{} don't feem to know it. Stlsngc 
Hr'I .. net«. 'l'HElm are in the T'nlted states ,:~._ ~~~;~ m~~~:.a~~~~;·~ ~~c g-~~n~'i~sr:~)~rl'C3~ 

TwO LAnGE tlvnamib bomb3 have O-!i~::;~e;l~fh ~~~l~~!i~n~I~~!~:U~:; iOllil hlJl:IannllB ::0 11) to tbo l'u'jng 

bO~~J:J~~\n:lJi~1jJ~~:~VI~O~'~(;I ... ~:~;CIlURClJ_ the agod and inlirm CI)st annually $1;1,~ rl;:,~r··o~ll;l~~~yc~~~ar~~ t~\~h~!~~1l~1~S~ 

' ... (i~')ul'fli)! unsafe to move trains, Or Bubmltted to and lwproved by the 
tbey might pidt a qua reI with a car Duke of Welling tun at" cust ,of some 
wh~et manufacturer and then insist $2J,OUO,LO J. 

~!~~ B~~u~geb()v.~~~~~ ~a~~~y ;~\~accOe~i T ,-WEE LttIe bJys at Fot't Wayne, 
~rl~!~~r~~\)~~r:~g~~. tr~~:~~~ui~e~: ;~~·~1'!.~;: r7~:~~ ~~~ ~t~,a.D 4~!O ~~: 
fh~hl.~:i~l~e~fd~~~~d~~d:.e{~~~h:~: ~tt!ghfmt~~d b~~;~.,~~td~~~~:J.re80m 

iLL hi1\e al'rived. III r..ew York. LO!),OOU. hnl1t.!.'cl' iH l£nflWlnf!. Thcn~ is tho 

JOHN jykJJt;GH. oj ('re3Co, lowa, llaB pe~~u~!r~~~ ~a:~i()t~'i ~'~~~g~~IOi~~~OYk~d ~'~~kh ~y;; ~;o tl~'~llf~~il{~~l'Y;'I.~,tl(\ottl;t~~ 
re,igne! a, z'ati()ua,l b.wk examiner', for them. w'Junficu, Tile homnmL, are tc~al'f~11 

C\lJJ~'l'\\'. S, Vj\LENTINE has been wl'I,iltl "How lGng', (lIt, h')w long wIll 
ITdercd (Oul'tmartialeil .nt "\\-Iest Puint I 
{o· llazill'Y .cingail. HtrenkDrl anJ. stripncl 

~])Nlm;·~'_""'hmy.-vclrlll"'fu;;-._,",'-"'~~~~:;;-;;;;J;;;;;:!,;";;;"';:;;;.i1i;;:;;::in~-;;"r;:;d~dt:c:~ .. S or ballot b)x l<tuIYlr~, Jlogro 
to reJect '-hI) umbm~ h.tilIli,1aHh'~ anll PDlh ca\ tl'ic'''s'el'~ • 
.stre~t ". it was a cepted t:ite 0.1 hIgH ,:!I~d watche. lhe t.,rl·J?le 
ot 1/&. fl .... t'i[c. an1 with a sinbter 8:tl1 e 810.1 

In 
strikes 
plo"~illg 
paYlnr, more 
annuuily• s, And 
seal the vote of. 
Ncbrasku. The 
Sonatol' was cheap 
Schenectady Union. 



Deale'f',ln 

I-~~arsc in connectiqn. 

f 

OIGARS .... 

DEJALERIN 

and liquors! 
S(JI~ Agell~'f(Jr the Celebrated 

Milwaukee BEERI 
conatantly on tap and in bOllles. 

YOUR BOY. 
Our Offer's as Unusual 
as its Great. 

WU;;;t~lj-L-t-A;1>utrsuit of Clotlros;-7\Jll!S-S to 15 years
every thread all wool- duuble(\reasted coat-pants
made withdQuble knees-double seats-taped 
:;earns (will outlast::! pairs of the usual kind) A 
Stanley Cap. made like iIIustrlltion-to match the 
suit-and A Pllir of ShOe/! of solid leather. first-
class, strong and neat,-- ' 

, THE HUB!S $5 00 
,','''''' 'I'!! =:::!t!i!~~Idb:I" tI~ad·To~Foot.Outfit for • 

~4-'=~":- " "'"f' i.Tprie--;-Of-C~ o. n-.;--withpnviIege 9t~xaminf'tion to-any part of 
itl\.'\1!tI~d;'Bt~~hf $r!co'd~pO.lt I •• ~nt wIth older. if not Botlor.clory we agree to 
,l~~,tiil> ~'~Rt, ~ tlt,~.~ C~I~,!09UG and sa~~,lea freo. In ord.t1\l~ Include 65~ poat.ge. 1'H., .:.~ Clotl\lere.Hatte.IIFurn- CHICAiCO,." HLL, 
, ",",C;,,,, UD; 'lahl\.1I8'ndSlloe.B, Statoljnd.JaokaonSI. 

',( 11"~'1 :: ' ',~';..,_~~~-:;=:::":"""'_,:::.::;:;:::;:::::::::r:::":':=:-:.:::::'-.":"l:'::-_:;t:::.:-:t:::.-::,::::~t:::::"_:::...."::-:::: 

, ,"t'l::LLEO & SON" 
"*l-Ili"III<:'II'I'I: , """ ( 

',':: ~litl~;Mt' :er l~;:a i;nd ·'Sfone~ 
I , .. 

rill I lEE'S' I 'GRADES. _ LOW PRIOES. 
I : 

McCormick Binders. 
Mowers 
and T~ine. 1It 

McCormick ,iMachines 
~~~esf.rime, 
TI'ouble 
,u;ld Money. SEE OUR SAMPLES. 

National Bank. 

Literary l"riday evening. 

FOUl1teon new RtlldentR thus f~r this 
week. 

1ilditor Punabnker und broth€lr; L. E. 
called .t tho College Monday, 

lIIlsses Milligan of Wakefield; spent a 
few ploasant. hours vh:litlng at tho Col~ 
lege Monday afternoon. 

~rho Crusaritos are .drilli~g ,upon the 
pla.y, Julius Cmanr, to be ahren during 
oommencement wee:M;. 

Miss Jennie Mottlen wears a Dem
orest' medal as 11 result of the contest 
last Wednesday eveu·ing. 

Mrs. nyrno, of New' Castle visited 
over Sunday with her daughter, Nettie, 
who Is attellding college, 

Miss Ollie Pittfmger enjoyed a visit 
her futhcI' and cotlsin, Miss Pit

of Indiana, the first of the woek. 

aro glad to learn that Miss Mary 
has !':iO fal"impl,(Wed from her 

roeont illUOH!'> Hila will be able to fako 
her a.ccustomod place jll hoI' difforent 
classes. 

Miss Nelson left for Norfolk Monday, 
provions to, taking a much needed VIl

cation before her school duties begin. 
Miss Nelson iH one of Norfolk's most 
energetic teachorA. 

The following- liormalites have, ,siuce 
la.st weok receiverl noticB of ele<,tion 

teach or:'! ill city schools. lntcr
IHodiato toadlOl's, Mi..,H J-.e .. vi~ at Liud-
1:Iuy; Mi~s Klloll n.t W isner, Miss Ch.ris~ 
tophar [tt Bancroft Ilnd Miss Robinson, 
tho primary dopartment at Bancroft. 

As protLy It Higllt u..., ever Illet tho 
gaze of Warun people waH fli1\~rcTe<l 
thorn on last Saturday evening, the 
occnsioll t,eing thQ Gypsy social given 
by tho class of ':H. 1'his ela!'H de~(lrvos 
all tho pnl.iso, and ospecin.ll~ the lady 
Dl.mnbel'H, that has been heaped upon 
them. ~rhe gronnd Wll~ Lountifully ur
rangcd, Gypsy touts enclosing u. large 
oircular pioeo of ground. Hero "l1rioll8 
out tIoor games wot'tfJluJ.'tlcipated in by 
p'loril t.han :300 people from early dusk 
till elonlll o'clock. The members of 
th~ clltss woro cOilspicnoUl3 o~ acqount 
of their uniqjue uniforn$: iHere also the 
fortune teller foretold the futuro and 
l'olwar!:'od tllO paf:it of nmny a lad aud 
IllS!:!. TIlt) vendt'r, too, got in hb work, 
dishing ont RUPlJer and IOlllonatIe totho 
sum of several dollars. AU in attend
ance expressed themselves as never 
baying pnsHodc such an onjoyublo even
ing in tho history of their lives. Laugh. 
tel' und fun .n:!re at high Ude until Prof. 
Pile iu hi::! owu jolly maImer bade 
them good uiKht with wishes 01' sound 
sleep and swoet dreams. 

Iris}! lawns, black lllwns a.nd flgured 
lawlls at D, rD. Smith & CO'". 

j. Singer & Co. 
'Va moe it) receipt ora Chester County 

(Pn.) Timos by A. II. Potts who recently 
,,:isited with t.ho family-of H. C. \Vright 
In hiR lett.or-t.o tht'l Ti11l(l!, Ilftprspeaking
VN'Y highlyoftbe Northwest.orn railway 
fLonmnmollation:< ;'1.11'. Pot.t,..; on his al'~ 
rival nt Wayno suss: IIWe soon fourid 
the bome of H. C. \Vrigllt, an old sellOol 
mat.o whcn we Ihrcd Itt. Beldlle, O. twen
ty-foul' yl'nr~ ago, und to , .... hom we are 

lndebt.ell for favors durillg the 
railroad hlo('kndc. His elegant home 
and hnppy family of industrious wife 
null t hrl't' w(111 t rainod ehlldl'oH make 
us focl at holUC', [Hid lihi eOlllfortalJle 
0ltrring(l a.nd ~pll:-\lHlid traveling spall of 
lJOn~l's t'uauled ilS to seQ over much of 
thl:' stu'ronn,ling Obllutry. Mr. \Vl'ight 
wn~ Oll(1 of 1 ht' fil'st [JI?rsons who settled: 
in t))l' 11lWil 1;~ yt'ars ago. "hen thCl·O 
Wt~l't\ no lmildillgs. \Vnyno j..., 1l0\V 11 town 
of 1800 tmd t.be ('Quuty sent, An OXClt
iug episodo in its (,xistollce was the ro-

I 

Seas6n ~s Here rind: 
.. for itl~e'Have .: 

~~~tariJ S~rimp, " . !IambU~g E.els III 
,I .. f~g'aro sard~~es in ~uq~Oil, ' 
··Star L'oosters,·, .Scarboro Be~ch Olams . 

. ' B:!oiJ~~ L~ke IErie White'Fish,·, ... ,' 
Potted and Deviled Ham, Potted 

,Cooks dolum,bia *iverS~1n;\.9n Steak,. 
Boned' Turk~i. Boned C!l,iqken; ., ,. 

'--;.,~-,-~., .. --'--~.,,-, ""- and!Se~ick Bay . 

Perfectly At Home. 
The irrigated lauds of Idtlho pOS:-less thllt 

peculi.ar qlmlificution \t'hi(lh hi perfectly 
adapted to the rnisillg of upples, upricots, 
llcuche ... , cherries. pears, plUms grapes. 
prunes. hop!!, aU/lIfa, {lorn, and potatoe!;, 
which ~lWOSB fi;:\d a rendy Innrlwt and 
bring a good ,price. 

You lIJ't ovel'stocl[ tile United Stutes with 
tlwse eommoditiel>. 
.. We'll selld onr n<ivprlil'llug matter 011 uppli
('ullon. E. L. LOllA=\, G, JJ. & T. A .• Onmhu. 
.NeL. ---.. 
-'-~~--~-~~~-

THE MARKETS. 

The88 quotntiollsllro the pric€'s paid b:. Olll' 

mcrchallta to producers. 

Egil'S .. 
Rutter 
PotntoE's 

FARM I'RODUCTB_ 

HAY AND GRAIN. 

6 , 
200 

These qnotations iudicate wlmt is Imid at 
tho Qlovators. 

Hogs 
Cattle 

J .. IVE STOCK. 

400@.faS 
4OU@425 

~~--~-~-----

CENTRAL 

M~ar M~rt~t. 
FRED VOI,PP. Prop. 

BeeL Port ~Iu!lon, Smokrll Beef, 

IIams shoufdel's alili Bacon. 

IJ :g1Jest Price Paid 'for 

HIDES PELTS AND FUltS. 

Poet OmOtl Building 

-~-----~. 

mTY MEAT MAnKET! 
J. B GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class 
Alway;; on Han{ 

HI1"h~st C!\f,Jh pl·ices pa..id for Hidef'. 

u"nm WANT TO PLAY 

1\ NIC~; QUIET GAME OF 

:H:ALL_ 

Also a fine line of 
Bottled. Good,S at 

M' ell 'I , l er s.: 
:HO 
/' .. 
......... . 
YE Farmers. 

If you desire the best Machines purchase .. 

Buc,keye 'Binders and MowerST 
They top the li~t for execution and durability. 
Besides keeping on hand a complete line of 
repairs, we also carry a car load of first-class 

,-----,-'~ 

BIN"DIN"G- TVVIN"E! 
lt~ 

It will pay you to r~member the abov,~ and call on 

MARK STRiNGER, 
Corner Pearl ~nd First Streets, Wayne, Nebr.ska 

IRRIGATEUFARM LANUM 
~INTHE~ 

Fertile San Luis Valley, Colorado~ 
.·,.·,.·,.".".1·.,'.'·.'· .. · .. ·,.·, .. , .. ,." .... ; .... " ...•. " ....... , ..•. "." .. '.< 

THlj: SAN LUIS VALLEY, COLORADO, is a stretch of level plain ... bout 8S 

large as the state of Connecticut, lying between surrounding ranges of 
lofty mountains and watered by the Rio Grande River and a score or more of 
small tributary streams. It was the bottom of the great sea, whose~deposits 

made tlo mr.tile-soil-Gn an average- more--than-ten feet deeIT. -The m()llUta,1ns-- -
are covered with great deposits of snow, which melt and furnish the irrigating 
canals with water for the farmers'" crops. 

The Climate is Unrivaled. 
Almost perpetual sunshine, and the ele.vation of about 7,000 feet tlispels all ma
laria, nor are such pests as chinch bugs, weevil, etc., found there. Flowing 
artesian wells arf> secured at a depth, on aJ average of abont 100 feet and at a 
cost of about 825.00 ..each. Such is the flow that they are being utilized for irri
gating the yards, garden aup vegetable crops. The pressure i.'; suffictient to carry 
the water, whic-h is pure, aU through the farmers' dwellings. _ 

Irrigation. 
Already several thousand miles of large and small ir~igating canals 
have beell built and 8(',·eral hundred thoU8:.lnd ac,;cs of land made a;vaA 
aule for farming operations. Irrig;ation is an insurance against fai1~'· 
of crops, because Success is the question only of the proper application 
of water to them. The 10s8 of a single corn or wheat crop in ::"Jebraska. 
for inshlllC(" would more than equal the COHt of irrigating canals to 
cover the entire state, 80 important is 11w certainty of It full crop return 
to any agricultural Rtnf('. 

Crops. 
The San Luis Valley "\vill grow immense crops of 8P..ring wheat, oats 

~~!~)~~e~I~~~1~1:)pbe~u;~I~'31:~effftc~\~~e~i};roJ~~~o~~(;)1~;)1~q~:~~l7~~~rt:i~~~~Jji!: 
Strawberries, Blackb~rries, Raspo(.'rries, Currents, Cherrict-;, the hardier 
\'nrictil's of AppleR and Pears pay handsomely. In the yield of the p'rod~ 
uct~ it has never hCC'1l surpaRsed by any other section of the lY. S. 

\ --- --
Forty Acres-Enough I:.and. 

Forty acrl'~ iR enough h1lHI for tI;e farmer of ()~aillary means and help. 
Besides the certainty of retnrn, the yield under the COl1dition~ of proper 
irrigatiou will averagc far mOT(' than the lfJO acre farms in thl' MisSlSS' 

~~:~~~~~ee~l~~~~~~~it~~~!~'~;~.~l~~~ t~:o~~~lti~T:~~el~,~\~1~~~lC9rhf::~1:~~~ga8~~~1~~ 
dred thousand acrCR of such landH locatcd in the very heart of the San 
Litis Va1Iey, nIl within six miles of the Denver .and Rio Grande Railroad~ 
coqvellil"'nt to marl(Ct13 and shipping 8tatioll~_, for sale at $1500 per ae. 
Smnt' of theHc lands arc fenced alllI huyc becn under cultivation and . 
Ulany instanccs lHH-c WCIlR and some bl1ildings---everything ready to 
proceed at once to beg-in farming. A ~l11aJl cash payment only is re. 
quit-eu whcn~ the purChaHCl" immcdiately occupies the pramises, arid 
long- time at Sl'-Yl'It pcr ccnt intert.'l-lt iH g-rnnted for the l1cferred paYlnents. 

A Specially Low Homes.eekers Rate. 
\\'ill lJe lIlade- you, YOl1r falllily and friends __ \ large party will leave for 
the \"all('y 011 July:.!1 and 22 and a Becond excurHion August 11 and 12. 
ShOlllc1"you Bettie 011 tlIt'se lanclB the amollnt YOll paid for railroad fare 
will be credited on your payments; and rc-memher the land is perfectly 

~~I~ tn~rl~~f~ ~;~1~ r~~ff~~;c~~:l';~ ~~~!1~ h~~s l~<~Yl\\ I~\l~.~ l{::~~:~t~~a;i ~~:; ~e~v r :fI~l;~ ~~~ 
lund. :'\io better lands exist anywhere on l'arth. 

.\(;Jo:NT~ \\'.~NTED, 

For fllrthel- partietllarB. pricl'f", of land. raih-oau fare. ,111(1 all otlu,:'r iufor
Illution call 011 or addrt,s:,.\. 

Colorado Land & Immigration Co-" 
James Weiser, Ma:nager, Pender, Nebraska. 

r:L'ho town' was 1l1Oved llodHy, the· frame 
' :M. titrabnD.l"rRuk E. Strnbnn. Geo_ Bogmi, .John T. l}OUMS being brought 011 wheels and it 
, Fl'l.\l1k l"l1l1er, H. }I'. Wilson . was nothing new to arise in tho morn- In Bpsement of Boyd Building. A GENERAL BANKING BU,SINESS DONE 

... 


